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* * * * * * Committee Puts 'More Teeth' in Industry Conscription: 
*** *** *** *** Calls Part on Commandeering 

Of 'Non-Cooperative Indllstry' 
Very Weak and Unenforceable 

German Bombs Fill wndon's Streets with Rubble Germans Hurl High Explosives, 
Incendiary Bomhs in Seventh 
Consecutive All Night Assault 

01 

Language In8erted in Measure Provides That 
Government Can Take Plant if Orders 

I Refused by Manufacturer 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP}-Angry contentions in 
the senate that a clause calling for the commandeering of 
"non-COOlerattve industry" was weak and unenforceable 
dlrompte a senate-house conference committee tonight to in
sert in t e peace-time conscriptIon bill a section ,described as 
having "more teeth in it." . 

The senate had balked at accepting the language originally 
laid before it by the conference committee and, by a vote of 
37 to 33, had sent the whole bill back to conference with in
structions to insert a more iron-bound provision. 

The conferenae committee then threw out the criticized 
passage and approved one which the bill contained when it 
originally passed the housEl. 

It was too late, however, to·obtain final action on the bill, 
which makes the nation's' 
manpower, from 21 to 35 PAt 
years old, inclusive, liable for a per sser s 
one year's military service. NaZI· s Plan 
Both senate and house had 
recessed until tomorrow. 

Assassinations 

British Announce Week of Raiding Has Taken 
Toll of More Than 1,200 Dead and 

4,900 Person Wounded 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, Sept. 14-(Saturday}-German warplanes 

hurled high explosive and incendiary bombs on London last 
night and early today in the seventh consecutive heavy aU
night assault on this raid-worn empire capital which has 
seen bomb fan on the very eats of Britain's monarchy and 
Britain's government. 

Coming over London at about 15-minute intervals in the 
lace of intense anti-aircraft fire, the raiders unloosed a 
shower of incendiary bombs on the fringe of central London 
and dropped salvos of blasting bomb on other parts of the 
capital. 

The all-night alarm ended at 5 :25 a.m., after having been 
in effect eight hours and 25 minutes. 

The week of raiding ha taken an announced toll of more 
than 1,200 dead and almost 4,900 persons wounded. 

The Germans were busy elsewhere in the United Kingdom 
a.lso. 

Early today, a lone plane attacked a Welsh town and hit 
a. hotel. Four people were believed killed. 

After subjecting London to the longest day-time raid of 
rt;he war, the Germans re-

The language inserted tonight 
provides that if a manufacturer 
refuses to accept government or
ders or give priority to them, the 
gov~nment shall take over the 

I, plant and operate it on a "fair 
and just" rental basis. Anyone 
failing to comply with the seetion 
elJuld be sent to prison for three 

Atte~pts to Be ~ade 
On Heads of Foreign 
States; Part of Policy 

-Central Pre!s CllbJephDID 

Typical of the destruction visited upon the Brltlsh emplre's capital I dropped their missiles. The shattering power of the bombs hu 
is the scene above ot a London street after German bombers had wrecked one building completely and littered the street with debris. 

D light A t· turned la t night for their ay c IOn regular battle in the skies 
wit h London' reinforced 

By Germans anti-aircraft batteries. 

years. 
1'h ~UlIie to which th~ sen

lte objected provided that indus
trial units cOl.lld be commandeered 
only 11 the "public necessity" for 
such action was "immediate." the 
emergency in the public service 
imperative and such as "WOUld 
not admit ot resort to any other 
rource of supply," 

When the committee's "report," 
-a compromise version of the 
two differing bills passed by the 
house and senate-was presented 
to the senate for action, this was 
the only issue raised. 

Forgotten were the other con
troversiaL questions-such as the 
report's provision that men from 
21 to 35, Inclusive, should be Bub
ject to the draft, instead of the 
21-through-30 a,lle limit of the 
senate, and the conlerence com
mittee's action in tossing out the 
Fish amendment calling for a 60-
day tria L of voluntary enlistment. 

For five hours, critics of the 
controversial provision hit it, 
hard and hotiy, in senate debate. 
"Confused," "vague," "meaning
less," and even "unarammatical," 
~re some of the adjectives used. 

LONDON, Sept. 14 (Saturday) 
(AP)-Attempts to assassinate 
the heads of foreign states are 

42 ' Known Dead • In I(envil 
part ot fhe calculated policy of, 
"th~ Berlin barbarian~," the Daily Deny Motl· ons 
Mad declared today m comment-
ing on Friday's bombing of Buck- • 
Ingham palace. To Germany 

(An authorized German spokes-
man said the bombs dropped "in 
the vicinity of Buckingham pal
ace" were aimed at oil storage 
tank.3.) 

Tbe [btish royal family escaped 
injury, though the palace was 
damaged. 

German Library Of 
Information Charged 
With Code Violation 

The Mail. comparing the Buck- NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)-
ingham bombing with reported 
nazi attacks on King Haakon. of Magistrate' Charles G. Keutgen to-
Norway and Queen Wilhelmina day denied two defense motions 
of the Netherlands when their for dismi.,sal of penal code vioia
countries were invaded, said Ger- tion charges against the German 
many's object was "to destroy Libeary pC Information, and after 
every rallying pOint of national . . .. 
sentiment and character and to de- a hearIng reserved h1S declslon 
duce civilized people~ to the ghast-, in the action until ThUl·~day. 
Iy mould of the naz1 robots. On a complaint by FOrmeI' Mag-

"The first stage of this spirit- istrate Joseph Goldstein Dr Mat-
ual offensive against the British I' . ':. 
people is to drive the king from thlas Schmitz, . the library s dl-
his capital. rector. was summoned on chargcs 

"'If the king leaves London, of violating a penal law by fail
ing to register it a3 a business the German army will have scored 

their first tenta U ve victory," says corporation. Goldstein recently 
the nazi press. 

accused the German library of be-

This detailed map of Berlin 
shows governmental structures. 
indicated by arrows, that have 
been damaged by vengeful Royal 
Air force flyers in their latest 

raids over the German capital. 
Several bombs have reportedly 
fallen near the American em
bassy but none damaged the 
building. 

Italy Opens Air Offensive In 
Preparation for Big Land Push 

ing a propaganda organization. 
Dr. Schmitz' attorney, ·Emil Mol'

osini, first sought dismissal of 
the case by contending that the 
the library was a branch of the 

English King., Queen Escape 
Buckingham Palace Bombing 

British Troop Centers 
In Egypt, Sudan, 
Kenya Bomharded 

ROME, Sept. 13 (AP)-ltaly has 
opened an alm st continuous all' 
offensive on British troop centers 
In Egypt, the Sudan and Kenya, 
the high command reported today, 
apparently as the essential prelim
Inary to a biJ land and naval at
tack against the heart of British 
Alrica. 

Fuclst authorities did not deny 
rumors that Italian troops were 
01\ the march In large numbers, 
but Indicated that none of them 
had yet crossed the Libyan fron
lIer InU, Egypt or the Ethiopian 
frontier Into the Sudan. 

The aerial campaign, It was 
Inade clear, waB timed to coincide 
With the mighty German effort 
to break BrltaJn at home tor the 
Skies. 

When Marshal Rodolfo Gr.zlanl 
Will order hIs tanks and motorized 
Unlls forward to follow up the 
lir attacks _till was not known. 

"The aU.ck wJlL come," said 
the newspaper Corrlere Della Sera, 
"at the hour fixed b)' our com
lIIand." 

Meanwhile, It.Il.n dispatches 
reported that by d.y and by nl,ht 
IlriU.h encampments, m.n:hlng 
COlumns, ports and railway lines 
In! beln, deatroyed and dl:lrupted 
bJ tolll of 1a IUn, explOlives, 

. , 

Ion Antonescu 
INuesMore 

S t ric t Decrees 

German government and not sub
ject to New York court jurlsdic-, . LONDON, Sept. 13 (AP)-T~e 
tion The motion was denied. I kmg and queen of England wele 

. ' ,. bombed in Buckingham palace tQ: 
Later he asked fo~ dlsmlssal day by a twin-engined German 

on the grounds th~t l~ , had not raider participating in the long
been shown that tne. itbrary ac- est daylight attack on London of 
tuaUy had done busmess m the thO total . 

, I sense that it soid anything. The IS wal. 
BUCHAREST, Sept. 14 (Satur- court denied the motion and ob- King George VI and his cheer-

day) (AP)-Premier - Gen. Ion served that 1t did not matter ful Scottish queen were not hurt, 
Antonescu, in decrees seen as in- whether the literature had been nor were they cowed. 
tended to facilitate his announced sold or given away. After the raid, they climbed 
determination to run Rumania Goldstein testified that Dr. out ot palace air raid shelters, 
without interference trom any po- Schmitz had told him the library surveyed the damage that five 
Iitical group, provided today that was engaged in sending book.s, bombs had wrought to royal 
state commissioners of "ethnical- pamph'ets, treatises and other chapel, inner quadrangle and 
Iy pure" Rumanian stock would printed matter to Americans all roadway, and then the king told 
supervise all commercial and in- over the country and that he was a thankful war cabinet and peo-
dustrial concerns. "being well paid." pie: 

Other decrees calling for an 
"economic national defense" pro
vided severe punishment for "ec
onomic sabotage," for price in
creases or kindred acts. 

General Antonescu, Europe's 
Says Nazis. 'fried 

"Like so many other people, 
we now have had a personal ex
perienc~ ot German barbarity 
which only strengthens the reso
lution of all of us to fight 
through to tlnal victory." Then, 
with the queen, he departed for 
another tour of London's bombed 
slums. 

The little princesses, Elizabeth 
and Margaret Rose, were not in 
the palace - (it is understood 
they have been kept away from 
London throughout the war)-but 
their mother and father stayed 
on beneath the royal standard in 
the massive grey palace pespite 

(See BOMBING. Page 6) 

Landings 
latest dictator, took that role .:--------------------------------------....! 
without 0 r g ani zed backing. JERSEY CITY, N. J ., Sept. 13 
Whether he can gain complete (AP)-An American surgeon re
control of Rumania is said to de- turning home after spending near
pend largely on the pro-nazi lron Iy a quarter-century in France 
guardlsts who now are commem- said today that the German army 
oraUng the death of their leader, already had made several unsuc
Corneliu Codreanu, in 1938, de- cesslul attempts to invade Eng
spite a ban on public demonstra- land trom the shores of conquered 
tions. France. 

(A Hungarian radio broadcast Basing his statement on per-
received by the National Broad- sonal observation and Inlorma
c •• tln, company In New York tion from "many French sources," 
laid Antonescu had uncovered a Dr. Charles F. Bove, 52, head 
projected "putsch" by the Iron surgeon of the American hospital 
iUard and had freed various anti- in Paris. declared on his arrival 
iron guard extremists to w 0 r k from Lisbon on the American ex
against it.) port liner Excambion that "the 

Germans have tried the invasion 
several times at different points 
and each time they failed." 

He reported having seen "hun
dreds of German bodies in the 
waters near Cherbourg (France)." 

The Germans, he said, were 
constantly practicing for invasion 
all along the French coast-the 
practice including maneuvers in 
which nazi soldiers in full uni
form ju'mped from vessels and 
swam long distances with all their 
eqUipment. 

Other passengers would not 
comment on the reported invasion 
attempts, but Dr. Bove's state-

ment bore out similar reports 
received recently in New York 
in letters from two French offi
cials. 

These letters told of a Ger
man attempt to land troops on 
the west coast of England that 
proved "nothing short of sui.
cide." 

The Excambion, which carried 
173 passengers including 83 Am
ericans, came by way of Ber
muda, where British censors con
fjscated 420 ba,s ot mail and 
placed aboard for return to New 
York 560 ACka. 

Explosion 
Grief Strikes 
Little Town 
In New Jersey 

Flyer Declares London 
Ha Turned Into 

ceo 
BERLIN, Sept. IS (AP)-The 

nazi air force struck a new, 
tiercel' tempo today for daylight. 
action which, a flying gunner
observer declared, had turned be
sieged London into a scene of 
chaos. 

One dock section has been so 
KENVIL, N. J. , Sept. 13 (AP)- splotched by fires, ploughed by 

Seven more burned and mangled bombs and blanketed by smoke 
bodies were dug trom the ruins that a low-altitude reeonnaisance 
of the explosion-wracked Her- showed no anti-aircraft batteries 
cules powder plant today, bring- in action to protect it, said Hans 
ing to 42 the number of known Rechenberg. former economics 
dead. ministry officie! who gave this 

On the main street of this typl- bomb-sight picture. 
ca l little industrial town black He suggested that the heat was 
tar-paper- where windows had so fierce and the smoke so chok
been shattered by the blast-hid ing that gunners had to give up 
the interiors of shops, the post- their posts along the Thames riv·· 
office and stores. Inside smaU er{ront. 
groups spoke in whispers of the "Summing up my personal Im
tragedy which they referred to as pressions," in an Interview, Re
"it" and of those who were not chenberg said, "I can only say 
" killed" but "gone." that London is already a scene 

In the homes the people went of chaos. And remember this is 
silently about their domestic only the beginning." 
duties . In most of them they Berlin, itself a recent target of 
were busy replacing window night-flying British bombers, had 
panes, sweeping up debris and \ a respite last night. 
striving to bring back to normal Authorized sources declared 
houses damaged by the mighty that despite thls the "retaliatory" 
earth-shaking blast. Women wept aUacks on London and other parts 
softly. Men smoked and said of England would continue with
liltle. out let-up the argument being 

"What is there to say," they that Germ~ny stiU had not evened 
told the few people they saw. the score. 
"~his . is .a powder town. . A~y- The Germans acknowledged 
thing 1S liable to happen here, that British night raiders swept 

Down by the gates of the plant over northern and western Ger
a dozen or more would gather many 
every two hours when reports of . 
the rescue work were brought to 
them. Three shifts of about fitty 
men each reported for work as 
usuaL during the day. They were 
set to work digging for more 
bodies. 

"Anybody seen BiU yet?" one 
(See EXPLOSION, P:lge 6) 

, 
General Pershing 

Asst!rts That Britain 
Can Hold Out in War 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) 
-Striking a note of hope for his 
British comrades-in-arms of 1917-
18, Gen. John J. Pershing said 
today on his 80th birthday that 
he thought Great Britain could 
hold out against the German on
slaught. 

After being showered with 
congratulatory messages, decor
ated by President Roosevelt for 
an old deed of bravery in the 
Philippine islands and after mIk
ing a radio speeeh exhorting his 
fellow countrymen to "face the 
facts" ot an imminent danger of 
war, the "general ot the armies" 
held a press conference. 

A reporter asked him it he 
thought the British would be able 
to hold out. Alter a moment's 
dellberation, he said: 

"Yes, I think they can." 

Must Observe 
Labor Laws 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) 
-SIdney Hillman, labor member 
of the national delense commis
sion, inlormed union leaders today 
that the commission would require 
government contractors to observe 
labor laws, including the Wagner 
act. 

At the defense commisison, au
thoritative informants said that 
under a poliey adopted by the 
commission such agencies as the 
army and navy hereafter could 
withhold defense contracts from 
manufacturers held to be in vi
olation of labor laws. 

A statement on compliance with 
labor statutes was inc~uded in a 
general poliey pronouncement by 
the commission. President Roose
velt transmitted this general state
ment to congress earlier in the 
day. 

In a letter to the heads of all 
labor organizations, Hillman quot
ed from the statement as follows: 

"A~equate consideration must 
be liven to labor. This means 
compU'lDce with the principles on 
this lubjeet stated by the commis
.Ion in Its release of Au, u II t 
31 ... " 

They opened the nllht attack at 
9 p.m. (2 p.rn.. CST) and hours 
later they still shuttled hilh over 
the city, whJle below the thun
dering artille!,), raised a red dome 
of bursting sheU all over the 
m tropoJitan 

Nowhere was the action so vio
lent as In the center ot the city. 
Both explosive and tire bombs 
came hurtung down. 

Shell splinters from the de
fenders' tire drummed loudly 
upon the rooftops. 

The day's attack was centered 
upon the ,realest ymbots of the 
empire. 

Buckingham palace was Wt b,. 
explosive bombs; Downing Street, 
the home ot Prime Minister Win
ston Churchlll, and the length of 
Whitehall, the avenue of the 
kingdom's government, by fire 
bombs. 

King George VI and Queen 
Elitabeth were In the palace but 
e caped injury when five bombs 
fell. 

Graziani Sends 
More Troops 
Toward Egypt 

CAlRO, Sept. !3 (AP)-Mlr
shal Bodollo Graziani, Halian 
commander in Libya, opposite 
western Egypt, continued today to 
shunt thousands of troops up to 
that frontier for wh.t the Brit
ish considered an Imminent of
fensive aimed at smashlnl 400 
miles across El)'ptian deserts tl) 
the Suez canal. 

Aerial .couts returnilll trom 
flights over Libya estimated that 
fascist forces, mostly concentrated 
at Bardia, 30 miles from the bor
der, now number over 280,000. 

Sporadk artillery fire rumbled 
aLong the border between advance 
posts as the British and Eayptlan 
armies Quietly completed prep8-
rations to meet any UaUan thrust. 
Britain recently landed thous
ands of soldiers to reinforce the 
60,000 desert troopl in Egypt. 

• Forei,n Yend 
lJan'ed by U. S. 

• 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) 
-For the first time since th.' 
outbreak of war, a forelan v ... f 
was barred from AmeriC8Jl WItten· 
today for .lleced misuse of \be 
American Ila,. 

The treOUI7 forbade the Pant
manian motor vessel "NonelaDd" 
to enter 8JlY American port, in
cludina canal t.One and Phillppm. 
isLand porta, (or • period of \hr_ 
months. 

Coast guard officers, lnvestipt
illl reporta from AmeriCan COIl
su lar oft.lcers in Europe, aald 
they bad learned that the None
land, apparently fearlna torpedo. 
1111, had the American flat paint
ed on her aides whUe on a trip 
(rom Colombo, Ceylon, to Uver_ 
pool, EnIl8nd. 

• 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1940 

• Ho~ for the Conquered 
Defeated France, with half of its territory 

llJlder German occupation, may he forc d to 
yield even more to her conquerors unless she 
Jn Pct· certain a rman and Italian demand. 

Dcmobilization of all French troops in 
North Africa, wlH're a revolt againMt the 
Petain l'egim might tbrow large reinforc -
ments to the British, has been demanded by 
Haly. 

German demands have been for the SUT· 

render of 58 per cent of the livestock in un
occupied F'·ance. The livestock wa.· to have 
been s(mt to Germany to be slaughtered for 
ment. 

tal'Vation Specter 
'rhe demands were rejected. The Petain 

g-overnm nt is copi ng with a seriolls food 
shortag-e of its own !lnd further conce sions 
wonld not only deprive the French people of 
food which they badly need but also estab· 
lish a precedent leading to still more de· 
mands. The Italian reque t8 were al ore· 
jected. 

[taly, should the French troops in Jorth 
Africa break away from the government at 
Vi 'hy a1)(1 j in tIle D Gaull forees allied 
with the British, would be menaced from 
111e rear in the event of an Italian drive into 
Egypt. 

'rhe rrstllt has been an Ttalian press cam· 
paig-n against 'Marshal Petain and his gov· 
ernm nt wit h 11int. that a change .may be in 
thp offi nil'. ('ontil11.1ed annoyance of the 
Gel'man and Italian govprnments in this 
manner may mean Ole end of the I adership 
of Petain, who may be forced out under the 
prcssure 0] thc axis, and German and Ital. 
ian troops may extend their occupation to 
the whole of France. 

Hint of Hope 
The pressure on Francc may be an indi

cation that all is not running smoothly in 
1he axis camp. G rmany'. food hOl·tage, 
1 hought 10 be adequately taken care of 
througlL sonrces in conquered terl'itories, may 
be a problem calling for immediate actiGn. 
It may be the rea on for Germany's appal!
ent attempt to end the war with a gigal'ltic 
attack at England through the air. It is, 
in addition, an evidence that the food sbort
a~ein Europo is real, that there will be star· 
vation in Europe this winter. Germany will 
snffer least of all from famine; the con· 
quered countrie will bear th greater share 
of the suffering. 

'l'he pressure from t he Halian side hints at 
UlIea ine . over the fact that the British aI'e 
. till presenting formidabl oppositiollf out
sidc of their island kingdom. The additi'Oll 
of French aid to British forces in Africa 
may be disastrous to Italy's African cam
piliA'n. 

The Ft'cnch, at the sa.me time that they 
are likely to be hardest pressed by the re
sults of axis uneruliness, may draw some 
m Ilsure of comfort from tile fact that all 
is 110t going well for the German and Ita.l
ian cause. A Briti h victory i still for them 
tlle best 110pe for a rcstoration to freedom. 

• The Cultural Targm 
During tbe four years of the World war 

many of li'rance's great cathedrals were in 
the path of the German attack. The cathed
rals of Orleans, Amicn, Chartres, Reims, 
Laon and oi ons, all seriollsly damfl/.,"Cd be~ 
tween 1914 and 1918 have fortunately been 
untouched in the last year oii warfare. 

/l'h blitzkrieg through France, in spite ofi 
its slwrt duration, bas not permitted these 
historic landmarks of .France to go un
scathed. The cathedrals of RQuen, E ,vreuxl 
Arras and Cambrai are virtually destroyed. 
~'he ChuJlch of St. Maciou in Rouen, the thir
tecllth·century chm-ch in Gisors and the' 
cllllrch at Adelys, which was a RCllaissance 
masterpiece were among those seriously 
damaged .. 

Brili3lt TarglJts 
The war today, at a faster tempo than 

ever before, pas es quia.k Iy over a g:rea.ter 
pOl·tion of territory. But time does not les
son the chances of desttuction. Bombers 
drop ill greater quantities than ever explo" 
sives that are more powerful and. more de
str'uctiv(> than those of the last war and there 
Ilre now delayed·action bombs to add to the 
])avoe. 

Britain, "irtnai1y untouahed in the last 
war, is now becoming the scene of wide
spread destru\ltioll. The cathedrals and 
public buildings of London and aU of Eng
land have become target$ for n/tli bombers. 

The !Seventeenth century masterpiec61, of 
Sir Christopher Wren, St. Paul's cathedral 
in {Jondon, has become ono of the possible 
targ~ts of destruction. A delayed·action 
bomb was droppecl near the historic edifice 
and has ndangcred the building. Wlten the 
bomb was discovered the area was roped oft 

and precautions were taken by a "sm:cm" 
squad of workmen to render the explosive as 
nearly harm less as pOl!Sible. Twice in. the 
last, week Buckingham palace, residence of 
tht' British royalty, ha!S been struck by bombs. 

No F'o1'trIJSS 
'file destruction of such historic public 

buildings has been expected by tbe British 
for a iOl'lg time. 'rhey have known that 
"this rock, this England" is no longe!' an 
impregnable £ortrt'.. It is not easy to . ee 
thell(! chcrished spot!! eOlll(l within the rang 
of nazi bombers. It is never easy to witness 
wanton destruction. This is anothel' part of 
the price of war; a part th~t is easier, to pay 
than that which costs lives, liberty aoo £rt)e. 
(10m. Jt may be ea ier now to sacrifice tile c' 
aesthetic objects than the factories, ship, and 
industrial weapons which are necessary for 
an Illtimate Briti h victory. But, n verthe· 
les.q in them are teeped cultur and tradi. 
tion which carl never be ['eplnced and their 
10il ' will be keenly felt. 

• Reflected Glory 
Joseph Langland and Judith Moll ill , two 

student~ who were graduated fl'om the Uni
vemily of Iowa in June, have earn cd dis· 
tinction fo[' themselves and their school'. They 
were recently ,"warded certificates of excel
lence in the Harper's magazine student wl'it· 
ing contest. 

Lanfrhl1\d had been known on th campu 
during his two years here as one .of its pril~ 
liant young poets. He was honored for hi 
poem, "Norwegian in America." Mi s :Mo
hm gained distinction for her essay, ., Leon~ 
ardo. " 

We at the University of Iowa ari ploud 
when the talent of those am;ong us are rec0l\" 
ntzed. We congratulate :Mr. Langland and 
Miss; Mobill alld ask their i:n,dolgence while 
we bask in some reflected glory. 

• The First Lady' 8 Lugga,e 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt . must be one 

of thos persons who believes ill traveling 
" Ijgh L. " But she traveled "heavier" I than 
she believed through Oincinnati and, a 
Negro porter has brought , that fact before 
the public in a rather embarrassing- fashion. 
Embarrassing, that is, for Mrs. Roosevelt. 

The fil'st lady bad paid the red eap 50 
cent. for a 70·cent serviee at 10 cent a bag. 
'l'lle red cap didn't tell her of her error, 
thou .... h, and she didn't find out about it 
until he read it in the papers. It all came 
out at an interstate commerce hearing. 

:Mrs. Roosevelt is grieved. She thought 
she had paid for the full service and with 
enougb to spare for a tip. In her column 
she said, too, that she doubted tbat the new 
rule of 10 cents a bag gaw the porlers suf
ficiellt pay. 

It a11 goes to prove tha,t the first lady 
should count the items among bel' luggage 
cven if it does !pile up so that it resembles the 
eff cts of a HollYwood glamor girl. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Two NeUJSpapermen Get 
Stuck Up by a Cop 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-A couple of new papermen 

named! Herman Allen and Rader Winget left 
the office the other afternoon about five, 
turned up their coat collars ~o avoid the rain, 
and trolled' aero ' to 52nd treet on their 
way to catch an 8th avenue subway. 

Pausing to rest in front of the Club 18, they 
were momentarily startled out of tlleir wits 
to hear a big fog horn voice rigllt bellind 
them boom : "Stiek 'em up!" 

'1'hey whirled around, hands raised, to find 
themselve confronted by a big cop. He 
hac1u't drawn hi gun but he bad slipped 
th.e hoI ter around in front and he had, his 
hand on the 1t·igger. 

"Wl)at you got your hands in your pock
et fod" 11e cl'ied nervously. "You got a 
gun f" 

Allen didn't, or couldn't, answer that one. 
"N 0, he. hasn't got a gun," said ,\Vlnget. 

"How do you know he hasn't Y" the cop 
wanted to know. "I gotta frisk you boys." 

Wherefore and with no further loss of time, 
Allen and Winget got a good gaing over. 

"Okay," said the cop, after identities bad' 
been established, "but you boys shouldn't 
tand< around with your bands in your coat 

pockets. " 
• • • 

Seems that a couple of days before a man 
had been standing on that same piece oj side
walk when a cop asked him what he was do
ing. '1'he man, a nervous, jittery individual, 
whipped ont a gun and shot the cop six 
times. 

'fhis cop was taRing no chances. 
"1 admit I was se:re at first," Wi nget eJ[.

plained later, "bu t aft"l/!1 I gob home and .had 
a look at myself in the mirror I didn't blame 
him mucb I bad On a brown summer suit, 
and- you know what they! look like when they 
get wet. After aJ]oth.er , peep into thl) mil" 
ror I took the suit off and threw it away." . . ~ 

Here is a little Broadway drama that 
doesn't exactly have the happy endi'ftg. An 
enterprising young mill! wrote to a matm
facturing" concern and advised th~ttI. that he 
had ohtained one of their !lali!s fibns, a mO'
tion pietmre designed to pep up field opera· 
tives, and had put it into "one of,my Broad· 
way theaters. 'i He said he could get selVeral 
others in theater. on BroQdway. 

The firm , W!l8 amued and delighted. 
lmagj.ne having a bullilleiS film exh:ibited 
to- thousands 6ii people· in. Broadway thea
ters! They sen'll the extra copies of the· firm. 
in a hurry. , 

Then one of the firm's representatives de
cided he had t\> go to New YQI'k' and have a 
loolt ai this wontfertul se~~IT· . I 

WIlen he arriyed he found that bis films 
were in theat~ all right-but not. movie 
tJleaters. They had been. put on ill the our
lesque houses, the managllr, fignriDg they 
were 80 dull they :woultl clear the hou86 
quickly after each show. 
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(Distributed by King Features . presidential secretary, Steve EarlY,.from his inability to get home 0/
Syndicate, Inc" reproduction 1D that no one could tell whether it tener. King likewi'e had only 
whole or in part strictly pro· was political in nature and, ther~- been home [or an extended stay 
hibited.) lore, the companies decided not once in the last decade or so. In 

Britain Gets 4 Qf 5 
U. S. Planes 

to charge for it. the case of King considerable new 
But Early :;aw the text of the deal ploUing against him was ob

.. address four hours after that de- viously involved. 
cisipn and he dashed to newsmen By and large the cloakrooms 

WASHINGTON - The govern- ordering them to kill his earlier have concluded it would be wise 
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Stage Flops Mean 
Litile to Stars 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - It Is a :fl\vor

ite generality around here that 
one stage ;flop necessarily embit
ters an actor against the foot
lights, but John GarfIeld is at 
least one exception. 

Young Garfield knew his share 
of stage flops before he became 
a movie star. In tliat light his 
flop in "Heavenly Express," his 
latest stege- venture, had little 
more significance to hIm than a 
flop of pre-movie days. 

No School E.cape 

I Eric Buckland 

That goes for all the movie 
lights who have returned to the 
stage-for Frederic March who 
picked a bad one before he picked I 
a good one in "The American ', 
Way"; tor Frances Farmer who 
did all right in "Golden Boy" . 
but not so well in "Thunder I 
Rock"; for Katharine Hepburn 
who took a merciless roasting for 
"The Lake" but made her critics 
eat their words when she picked 
"Philadelphia Story." It goes, too, 
for the catastrophic "Romeo and 
Juliet" 01 Viven Leigh and 

I Youthful Eric Buckland, above, 
,a. British refugee, escaped th, 
I blitzkrieg but he couldn't eacape 
school 80 here he is at his studie. 

Laurence- Olivier. 
• • • 

All a Broadway flop means :for 
a movie star-aside from the 
hurt and temporallY loss of pres
tige-is that the particular star 
in the particular play he selected 
was not acceptable. It does not 
follow that the star is doomed to 
failure forever, nor that he must 
be "cured" (as if a real ham 
could ever be cured!) for all 
time. 

Another conclusion to w h i'c h 
we often jump is that Hollywood 
always is stupid because so many 
potential stars are passed up here 
and later grabbed because of their 
Broadway :fame. This happens 
time and again, and who am I to 
say that Hollywood is exempt 
from stupidity? But when you re
gard Broadway as a showcase and 
Ii training school, you can see 
that Hollywood has its reaSons 
for "suddenly awakening" to the 
hitherto neglecll!d charms of a 
Mary Martin 01' a Betty Grable. 

No housewife ever bought a 
can of soup that wasn't advertised 
and displayed on the shelves. No 
housewife ever bought a soup 
twice that was canned prema
turely, minus seasoning and full 
flavor. And Hollywood passes up 
talent that is haIt-baked, unper-

I ~or~e CI~.UldTh!O~~~;tI~rd Ne: 
education hili provided a. teaclter 

for the foundation refugeeL 

fected, inexpertly displayed. 
• • • 

Why not try It here first thell? 
Hollywood does-sometimes. Por, 
the rest, Director John Cromwell 
has the answer: 

"The screen doesn't alway. 
give a girl a chance to prove 'her 
worth. She too often is typed 
after a single success. On the 
stage she can round out her ex
perience with varied types. HoIl1-
wood's instructors are compet~nt ' 
but can't give sufficient time to 
any individual." 

Director George Cukor tells it 
on himsell that he passed up. 
Bette Davis In her early stage 
days because she couldn't act. The 
truth probably is that the BettI! 
of that era really couldn!t act. 
That is true of many anot\leJ 
player who "failed" in Hollywood 
and later was wooed to retur~ 
after a stage hit. Part of the time, 
a t least, the rejected ones upon 
going to the stage learned thiJIp 
about acting that they 1lt~r 
knew before. 

ment is hesitant about disclosing announcement. He told them that for everyone to go home and shake ., 
while the speech might look like hands a bit. Adjourmneht may ~ __ ---'-......;."':""' ______ ~ _________ "":" __ plane figures but you may count 

it ~s certain we have slipped four 
out of every five new planes man
ufactured in August to the British. 

"American History" to Mr. Roose- be speeded thereby. 
velt, it looked like a stem winder 
to him. REPUBLICANS Sl\fIL&:--

The valiant underdogs received 
a total of about 200 from us in 
August; will get 250 in Septem
ber. By November we will be giv
ing them 400 and by next April 
500 or 600. 

The battering down of Utah 
and Arizona landmarks in the sen
ate, Senators King and Ashurst, 
impressed congressmen generally, 
much as if they had been run over 
by a 70-ton tank which they had 
not seen. They can't figure out 
these unexpected primary r(!S ul ~, 
especially in the case of Ashurst. 
The Arizona senator himseIC is 
saying he saw defeat coming la:,t 
March and apparently he consid
er .. it a personal matter resulting 

Senator Vandenberg passed the 
word to house republicans every
thing is goi ng to, be smiles from 
now on in the republican ranks. 
His trip to Rushville he describ~ 
as highly successful! in establish
ing mutual grounds for satisfac
tion between the candidate and 
the congrE!'Ssional group. The 
small isolation wing does not seem 
quite satisfied yet. One returned 
from a ten-speech campaign tour 
in his district admitting he had 
not mentioned WiJlkie's name. 

At BBO on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 
Whether this is enough is a 

question . British production ran
ged up to 1,200 or 1,600 a molltl1 
before the recent air devastation 
started. But practically all their 
manufacturing plants are sitting 
out in open territory as clear as 
the dome of St. Paul's cathedral, 
while all the German plants are 
massed in forests and under
ground . Military men call the 
Brit ish factories "suicide plants" 
for that reason. 

Reporters Don't Go to Front 
In This War-·-It's Everywhere 

TODAY'S IDGHLiGHT 
Three members of the Johnson 

county AAA committee will ap
pear on the Agricultural Con
servation program on WSUI at 
12:45 today. Topic will be "Agri
culture and Deten e." 

Broadcasting today wiII be Jo
sepli G. Raim, Ray E. Smalley 
and Dale F. Anderson . 

Noie - The published Van 
Zandt figures claiming 2,200 
planes shipped to Europe covered 
a period away back to February 
1938. 

• Mrs. Violet Ash of Iowa City 
LONDON, Sept. J3 (AP)-In and the city of dreadful nights will be guest artist on tonight's 

I'esounds to the rumble of ex _ Evening Musicale proiram at 7:45. the kiJld of "total war" raging over -
Britain today, The Associateii plosions and the crump and crash 
Press employes don't have to go to of bombs and falling walls. 

MAINE VOTE DAMPENED-- a distant front. The front comes When you're in London you're 
The Maine republican sweep was to them. It's their office and their inescapably a part of it. Every

actually 50,000 votes less than doorstep, their automobiles or the where you hear stories. 
the bighest republicans privately bus or taxis they're riding in. It'~ 
had hoped. The weather and a everywhere (hey move. 
local political scandal apparently 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel. 
8:15-MUilical miniatures. 
8:30-Dal1y Iowan .f Ute Air. 
8 : 4~Morning melodies. 
8:5o.:-Service report5. 
9:0<H-IDustl'ated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10:00-Homemaker's foru m. 
10:15-The book shelf. 
11 :OO-Concert hall selections. 
l1:I5-Home~ oon the Land-. 
II :30-MelodY time. 
1 J :50-Farm flashes. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12 ·30-Recruiting. 
12 :45-Agricultural conservation 

program, Johnson county. 
5:45-01'gan melodies. 
5:50-Dall Iowan or ,he !til. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7:0O-Children' hour. 
7:15-Reminiscing time. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evenlng musicale, Mrt 

Violet Ash of Iowa City. 
8:00-Travel radio service. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dai)y Iowan of t1le Alt. 

kept the total from reaching those And the "men at the rront" may 
truly sensational proportions. Rain be any of their neighbors, their 
hampered casting of the farm \lote grocer, tailor, favorite bartender 
which is considered practically all or wailer, the cop on the beat, 
republican. A malfeas;ance case the watchman or charwoman, bus 
likewise dampened ' some enthu- conductor or insurance clerk. 

Edwin Stout, Winterset, Ia., As
sociated Press reporter, said: "The 
war's getting my wind and my 
knees. I spend most of tbe niiht 
running up and down stairs from 
our o[fice shel tel' in the basement 
to the root where I take loo\(s 
at the raids." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BLlLETIN 

siasm. I Now you see them, now you 
But this makes the net result don't, as (he air raid irens scream 

Stout is a University of Iown 
alumnus and a . former Daily 
Iowan employe. 

stand out even bigger when you 
consider that the Landon people 
spent a quarter of. a million dol
lars in Maine in 1936 and the Kan
S8S - candidate made two speeches 
tbere. This time much less nu
tional pressure was exerted. 

y oltn~ America Salutes the 

l 

WILLKIE IN A TREND---
A wise old republican wal'

horse af many past campaigns, 
commenting on the. Maine resu'lt 
and differences within the repub
lican organization has told his 
colleagues : 

"Politics is guided wholly by 
trends. If you are in a trend you 
can make a hundred mistakes and 
they will not make any difference. 
If the trimd is against you you 
can do ' eVerytbl ng right, and stil l 
lose. The Maine result showed 
only that WiUkie was right when 
he said he was in 1'1 trend, Wilh 
the weather and a scandal against 
us, IHtJe money spent and prac
tically no organization, we couldn't 
lose." 

'QIMWlNDINO' 
AMERICAN mSTOBY-

Mr. Roosevelt would not have 
paid, for the Jilbor speech broad'
cast, He' told correspondents 48 
houl1s beforehand it would be on 
"American History," Broadcasting 
companies had been informed by 

Membet's of the 4-B claS8 at pub
lic schoOl 23, New York City, sa
lute th Am riCafl fl~g us they 
be"in a new school term. P. S. 

23 i situated on New York's low'
el' east side. Note the vario\ls na
Uonllli1ies. rcllected in the faces 
of the childl·en. 

Vol. xu, 

Univerlity 
.Fr..,y, September 28 

9:" a.m.-Fre hman w k be. 
gins. 

t:OO p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iown 
Union. 

. , i~, Sep&eaber 22 
~3(t ,.IIL..--Veeper Service: Ad· 

dress by ' Dr. E. E. Hal'per'; Fine 
Art~ Cam pull (Art Auditorium in 
case of ra in). 

General 
Employment 

Meg and women, students or 
non-st\Jdents, inclusive of th08(, 
having other employment, who 
may be availa])le tor 'ilollrd job 
at any Ume from the pr sent to 
Sept. 19, a rt! urged to repo rt to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental bu1JdInl.) 

In oreet' that we may ret1lin the 
maximum number of student job!! 
dW!nt 1Il\. 1dl00l year, thea" open
• must be fm,d now. We ur,/!! 
JMIl; and WOMm' aiudentll, non· 
irtlllli.nts and oUlera available tor 
this work to report at o~. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

Calendar 
Monday. eptember 23 

1:3(t p.m.-Registration beal ... 
Wednesday, September ~ 

5:(t(t p.m.-R gl8tratlon ' c1C1111o 
Thursday, eptember 21 

7:45 a,m.-Induction cerelDOJl1· 
8:(t(t a.m.-Instruction be,los . 

Notice. 
Lib....., BOUt . 

From Saturday, AQI. 3, ~ 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, the rei. 
roofIlll in Macbride haU lOlL, 
library annex win be oJ*t dII 
tollowln, hour.: _ 

Monday throu,h Frlda,, ' !;IIi 
a.m. to 12 !lOOn; 1 to 6 pJIIo; 
Saturday, 8;80 ,UD. to lJ .... 

Special hours for depir~ 
libraries will be po.ted OIl GIl 
doors. . ~, 

CRACE VAN wOBIIII 
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Vivian Floerchinger., W. Clark 
To Be Married This Morning 
Rev. F. E. Lollich 
WiJI Officiate At 
St. Patrick's Cburch 

The marriage of Vivian Floerch
Inger, daughter oC Mrs. Arthur 
Olds, 9 E. Harri son, to Wan'en 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark, 809 Page, will take place 
• t 8 o'clock this morning in the 
rectory of St. Patrick's Church, 
with the Rev . F. E. Lollich offi
ciatlng. 

The bride will weal' a soldier 
blue silk dress trimmed in du
bOnet, styled on princess lines. 
She will weal' a blue hat to match 
and will carry Johanna Hill rOS<?3. 

Attending Miss Floerchinger wl11 
be Viola Clari" si>ter of the bride
groom. She will wear an "Indian
penney"-colored sIlk dress with 
brown accessories and talisman 
roses. The best man is Wlliiam 
Floerchinger, brother of the bride. 

The mother of the bride has se
lected a deep rose-colored dress 
with dark blue accessories. The 
mother of the groom will wear a 
rust-colored dress wJth black ac
cessories. 

Wedding Breakfast 
After the wedding a breakfast 

will be served in Reich's pine 
room. Decorations will be in 
pink and blue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will leave 
after the bl'eakfast for a short 
wedding trip. Mrs. Clark plans 
her travelling costume to be of 
beige jersey with brown accessor
ies. 

Out-of-town gucsts will include 
Mrs. Martha Bain of Clarence, and 

r...----· Amon~ 
Iowa City 

People 
J ane Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn, 

Is leaving on the Rocket today for 
Philadelphia, Pa. She will attend 
the Curtis Institute of Music there . 

• • • 
Chestel' Pickering, son of MI'. 

and Mrs. Al'thur Pickering, 815 
N. Dodge, arrived home Thursday 
evening after a trio throu~h thp 
W€3t. He visited his brother and 
Sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pickering, in Seattle, Wash., and 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Pickering in Los Angeles. 

• * • 
Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, 234 Lexing

ton, returned Thursday from a 
summer spent in Detroit Lakes, 
Minn. She had been there since 
June. 

• • • 
A wedding licensc was issued 

yesterday to Robert Arthur Towle, 
M.D., 25, of Iowa City, and Elea
nor Frances Lewis, 26, or Iowa 
City, by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of court. 

• • • 
r. M. Zeligs, 32, of Iowa City, 

and Ruth Ginsberg, 22, of Iowa 
City, were granted a wedding li
cense yesterday by R. Neilson MIL
ler, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Sheldon Hughes, 22, of Iowa 

City, and Dottie Carter, 21, of 
Iowa City, received a license to 
wed yesterday from R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robcl·t Thompson: Ycsterday a wedding license was 
ot Bettendorf. granted to Offie Trasper, 33, 01 

The bride is a graduate of St. Iowa City, and FaliCe Kortez, 21, 
Patrick 's high school and Brown's of Iowa City, by R. Neilson Mil-
Business college here. She has leI', clerk of court. 
been employed in uni versity hos- • • • 
pita!. Mr. Clark is a graduate of Prof. and Mrs. Kurt Lewin and 
Iowa City high school and is em- family have moved from 1141 E. 
ployed at the university medical College to 603 Brown. 
laboratories. * • • 

Prof. Newburn 
To Participate 
In Council 
Will Be Member 
Of Educators Group 
Working in Iowa 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Putzrath 
and son, Franz, have established 
residence at 331 N. Gilbert. Franz 
is a sophomore at the university. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Christie 

and their daughter, Jean, of Bel
mond are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Dean Lierle, 603 River, this week 
end. J.ean will enter the uni
versity as a freshman this faU. I 

• • • 
Announcement is made of the 

birth of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldwin Smith, Alugust 22, in 
London, Cahada. Mr. Smith is 
an instructor in the history depart-

Prof. Harry K. Newburn of the ment of the university. 
college of education has bee n I • • • 
selected to participate as a mcm- Mrs. Walter Bradley, 113 E. Col-
bel' of the council of educators lege, and Mrs. Josie C. Moon, 7281 
which will reorganize the high E. College, returned yesterday 
school work program of the na- from SpringlJeld, Ill., after at
tiona I youth administration for tending the national convention 
Iowa. of the Woman1s Relief 'Corps which 

Other outstanding educators was held in the Abraham Lincoln 
throughout the state making up hotel there. At the meeting Mrs. 
the council are J. E. Stonesiphel', Grace Hahn of Miami, Fla., was 
director of senior high school in elected national president of the 
Des Moines; Ray F. Meyer, prin- organization. 
cipal of Thomas Jefferson high • • • 
school, Council Blutts; the Rev. 
Robert Wal h, Dowling coUege, 
Des Moines; R. A. Griffin, legal 
advisor, state department of pub
lic instruction, Des Moines; B. R. 
Miller, principal, Marshalltown 
high school, and F. A. Lunan, 
principal, Chariton high school. 

None lit the men will receive 
pay as members of the council, 
their servic€3 being donated in 
this capaci ty. 

F. A. Welch, in charge of the 
NYA In-school work program, has 
bten named by the council as its 
executive secretary and director 
of the newly-created division of 
student work and related train
ing. 

Closer integration of in-school 
work with the academic inter
ests of the studen t, is expected 
to resul t through the newly-adopt
ed councH-director system. 

Council meeting to review NY A 
in-school a<.'complishments and 
heeds will be held at regu lar in
tervals, officials said. 

Today 
One Organization 

WiJJ Meet 

TALLY-III . • . 
. . . bridge club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh, 
420 N. Clinton, ot 7 o'c lock to
ni"'t. 

Mary Lee Palmer, G of Council 
Bluffs, has returned to Iowa City 
where she will continue her stud
ies. She resides at Currier hall. 

Miss Lewis, 
Dr. Towle 
Will Be Wed 
Rev. L. G. Owen 
Will Officiate In 
Congregational Chllipel 

Eleanor Francis Lewis, daugh~ 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. P . E. Lewis 
of Williamsburg, will be married 
to Dr. Robert Arthur Towle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F . I. Towle of 
Wausaw, Wis., at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. The ceremony will 
take place in the Congregational 
chapel. The Rev. Llewelyn Owen 
will officiate. 

The bride will wear a blue wool 
dt·e,ss with black accessories and 
a black hat. Her corsage will be 
of roses. Gertrude Conrad who 
will attend Miss Lewis plans to 
weal' a green wool dress. Dr. J . 
L. Saar of Iowa City, will attend 
the bridegroom. 

The couple plan to leave im
mediately after the ceremony for 

, -

DOORS OPEN 1:15-350 to 5:30 

l~iId!~;iJ 
NOW ! WE~:f:DAY 

TEAMED IN TRIUMPH! 

" ..... J.Il •• , LYNN· ..... O'NEIL .......... -.-.-... -~ 
-ADDED JOY

Onte Nelun and- Band 
Worlda' Late New. 
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Will 
Wed 

Tomorrow 

Marjorie Anderson, daughter of Simpson of Fairrield and Howard 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Anderson of McLaughlin of Iowa City will be 
Oelwein, and John Russell Syn- ushers. The couple will live at 62;; 
horst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo E. Davenport here this fal l. Miss 
SynhOl'st 01 Milford, will be mal'- Anderson was graduated from 
ried at 2:50 p.m. tomorrow. The Oelwein high school and will be a 
ceremony will takc placc in the senior in the university. Mr. Syn
Congregational church with the horst is a graduate ot Orange City I 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen officiat- high school and he will be a sen
ing. A brother of the bridegroom, ior in the un iver3ity college of 
Melvin Synhor3t of Grundy Cen- law. He is a meQ'lber of Delta 
tel', will be the best man and Roy Theta Phi legal Cralernity. 

'Cornell to Begin 88th Year 
As Enrollment Starts Today 

With registration lor freshmen 
today and upperclassmen Mon
day, Cornell college will begin 
its 88th year. The enrollment of 
600 students, representing more 
than 20 states and two foreign 
countries , equals the quota set 
by the board in line with Cor
nell's residence plan. 

Glenn Cunningham, who first 
achleved International fame at 
the Unlverslty of Kansas as a 
track star, will be director of 
the student health service. He 
wlll follow his Interest in prob
lems of hygiene and pubUe 
health. 

Leaves for Alaska 

Two new members who have 
been added in the history and 
political science department are 
Dr. Edwin Rozwenc and Dr. 
Robert Warner. Dr. Warner re
places Dr. Russell Cooper, who 
has been granted a year's leave 
of absence to conduct a survey 
of liberal arts colleges of the 
north central association of col
leges and secondary schools. 

Dr. Warner is a Harvard grad
uate with a Ph.D. degree from 
Yale. Dr. Rozwenc, who com
pleted his doctorate from Colum
bia unlversity in June, is a grad
uate of Amherst. 

Hold Gold Star 
Picnic Dinner 
Here Monday 

The American Legion auxil-
iary will hold ' its annual Gold 

I 
Star picnic dinner Monday at 6 
p.m. in the American Legion 
rooms of the community build
ing. 

The picnic supper for aU Le
gionnaires and their families will 
be held with the Gold Star moth-

1 ers of World war veterans, who 

Teaching school may not be an 
adventure for all, but Fred Lind
enmeyer of West Chester, la., in
tends to make it just that for 
himself. He's leaving Iowa City 
tomorrow for Seattle where he 
will sail next week for Juneau, 
Alaska. Lindenmeyer, formerly 
on the varsity football and track 
teams here and a graduate stu
dent in health and physical edu
cation, will teach and coach in 
the Juneau junior high school. 
He received his B.A. degl'ee in 
1938. 

a short wedddig trip through 
Wisconsin. The bride's traveling 
costume will consist of a red 
jacket and a black skirt with 
red "windowpane" blocks. 

Miss Lewis is a graduate of 
the university school of nursing. 
Dr. Towle was graduated fro m 
the medical school of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and is now 
employed as ' an assistant resi
dent doctor in the University 
hospital. 

The most prevalent m a j 0 r 
crimes in the Unlted States, in 
order, are larceny, burglary, auto 
theIt, robbery. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-30e Anytime 

~1i' tJi' .j 
STARTS TODAY 

4 Big Days 

2-ACE HITS-2 
9 MEN OF VIOLENCE! 

, 
A LADY OF THE TROPICS! 

In a heart-rousing adventure 

will be guests at the dinner. 
After the dinner, the auxiliary 

I 
will hold its regular business 
meeting. 

Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and their own sand
wiches and table service. 

t • 

I 
Union Daughters I 

Postpone Meeting I 
• • The regular business meeting 
ot the Daughters of Union Vet
erans wiJI be postponed until 
Oct. 1. 

Never Before Such an Array ot 
Stars 

'Manhattan Merry-Go-Round' 
Gene Au try - Leo Carrillo 

Ted Lewis 
Cab Calloway and His 

Cotton Club Band-Plus 
John Wayne 

"Somewhere in Sonora" 

Just Moving In ... 

. . . are dozens of unlversity 
women who have just arrived In 
Iowa City for formal sorority 
rush week, which begins with 
open .house In every chapter 
house Monday. Pictured above 
are, lelt to right, Phyllis Hatton, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Emily Shaw, 

Group Plans 
"Get-Together' 

Zion Luther league of the Zion 
Lutheran church will hold a "get
together': party tomorrow at 7:15 
p.m. in the church parlors. 

All young people ot the church 
and their triends are invited to 
attend. 

A4 of Davenport, and Virginia week. Rushees will arrive in 
Branum, A4 of LaGrange, Ill., Iowa City this week end and will 
members of Pi Beta Phi sorority. attena the Monday open houses 
They and other sorority women 
are unpacking, putting rooms in and a meeting ot all rushees at 
order and planning the busy whirl 8:30 a.m. Tuesday in Iowa Unlon 
of parties that makes up rush before .. ttendlng various events 

Mrs. Lorack to Fete 
Post Office Clerks 

Auxiliary Tuesday 

Mrs. Al Lorack wlll entertaln 
members of the Post Officc Cl('rks 
auxiliary in her home, 637 S. Lu
cas, at 2 p.m. Tuesday. 

Tea will be served lifter the 
business meeling. 

I 

Children Celebrate 
Birthdays Today 
Birthdays of two Iowa City 

children occured yesterday and 
today. 

Jean Livingston, daught~r of 
Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Livingston, 
1025 Woodlawn, will entertain 10 
guests at a birthday party. She 

'Announcing 

Reopen,ing 

Ethel Harty, 
F. S. Atchison 
Wed Recently 

ingle lUng Ceremony 
Performed in Cape 
Girardeau, Sept. 2 

Dr. and Mrs. John Harty of 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., have an
nounced the wedding of the i I' 
daughter, Ethel, and Fred Stanley 
Atchison, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Atchison also of Cape Girar
deau . 

The single ring ceremony was 
performed in Grace Methodist 
church in Cape Girardeau, Sept. 
2. The Rev. S. D. Au\mchon of
ficiated; and the bride was at
tended by her cousin, Mildred 
Steward of Chari ton, Mo.. as 
maid-ot-honor, and Esther and 
Lilian Kelpe, also cousins, of Cape 
Girardeau as bridesmaids. 

Frank Zillmer of Chicago was 
the best man and William C. 
Crowe of Portagevllle, Mo., was 
head usher. David Nelon of Cape 
Girardeau was the other usher. 

. The couple has ,one to BeD ion 
Harbor. Mich, for a short visit. 
then wlll be at home at 227 E. 
Washington here. 

Graduate A ...... nt 
Mrs. Atchi on was graduated 

trom KJrksville, Mo.. high school 
and attended Missouri 5 tat e 
Teachers college In 1938. She is 
wOl"king toward hllr M.A. de
gree in the university here and is 
a graduate assistant in the French 
department. She is a member of 
Kappa Della PI, national honor
ary educational society, and Sig
ma Tau Delta, honorary Eoglish 
society. 

Mr. Atchison was graduated 
[rom hIgh school In Blythevllle, 
Ark., where his family formerly 
lived. He received his B.A. and 
B.S. degrees from Cape Girar
deau Teachers college and hi M.S. 
degree in the phy Ics department 
here. For two years he has had 
an assistantship in physics and 
this faU he wlll be a research as
sistant in that deportment. 

is six today. 
Bobby Ann Munn, daughter ot 

Mrs. R. B. Munn celebrated her 
fourth birthday yestcrday. Seven 
guests shared the courtesy. 

PRINCESS NO. 'I 
We take this opportunity 0/ t/umking our many good frieru18 

and patrons Jor bearing t4Jith U8 during the brief period when: 

Princess Number 1 was forced to cl08e its door8 to regular 

customers lluring alterations. 

However, we (Ire plpClsed to announce that we hope to aga(1& 

be able to serve OUl' customers SaturOOy, September 14. 

Princess No. 1 has been newly decorated from top to 

bouom. No expense has been spar~d in bringing to the 

people of 101fa City a clean comfortable re.tllUrtlnt with 

good wholesome food at auractive price.. 

Out With The Old, In With The New 
\ 

Our customers will be greeted by a new fluore8cent daylight 

lighting system and a completely remodeled dining place 
lhrof.lghout. New fixture. have been ir.tstalled. Soundproof 
board on walls and ceilin-g i8 another leature we take great 
pride in presenting lor your increll8ed convenience. 

New chairs, and a more modem, kitchen are feature. we have 
added to insure your further comfort. A.ppetizing footU wUl 
continue to prevail a8 always in an air conditioned alma •• 
phere. We wish to thank you lor your pa8t patronage and 
look forward to serving you in the very near lutltre. 

JAMES LONS, Manager 
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Pickups t . 

Tommy Bridges 
Blanks Champs 
With Six Hits 

Little I-Iawks Overwhelm Lone Tree Opener, 38 to 0 111 
OSCAR 

BARORAn· 

Greenberg Blasts Out 
33rd Ho~er Qf Y e~r 
During Detroit Spree 

By J>ALE SJ'AFFO.RD 
DETROIT, Sept. 13 (AP)-The 

Detroit Tigers, baseball's hottest 
team in the Septem'Per pennant 
run, all but chased the l'lew Yot'k 
Yankees out of Brjggs stadium 
today with a 16-hit fusilade that 
brought an 8 to 0 victory over 
the world champions. 

IJrld&'es stopS Yanks 
Tommy Bridges, the 33-ye81'-01d 

Tennesseean, limited the Yankees 
to six singles, 

It was Detroit's eighth victor.Y 
in the last nine games and the 
firth straight over its foremost 
pennant challengers--the Cleve
land Indians and New York. 

In the last three games the 
Tigens have belted the opposition's 
pitchers for a grand total of 48 
hits. Today's blows included 
Hank Greenberg's 3Srd homer of 
the season and his seventh in nine 
games, a double and three singles 
by Rudy York and three singles 
each by George (Birdie) Tebbetts 
and Barney MaCosky. 

A crowd of 25,514 watched the 
one-sided affair, The victory kept 
the Tigers still a half game up 
on the Indians, who shut out Bos
ton, I to .0, at Cleveland. 

Three Games Ahead 
The Tigers are now three full 

games ahead of the Yankees, 
whose belated rush has been staU
ed by three consecutive defeats. 
Detroit has beaten New York 14 
times in 21 games this season, 
'romorTow the dubs end relations 
for the season and the Tiger man
agement predicts a crowd in. ex
cess of 40,000, 

In Ejcoving his 11th victol'Y of 
the y~ar, Bridges started most un
imp~ec;siveJy, the Yanks gelting -to 
him for three , solid hits In the 
first two innings. Thereflfter New 
York didn't get a runner beyond 
first Ilase. 

Marius l'ltvsso, who had won 
seven straight games, was batter
ed for eight hits and six scores 
by the mighty Detroit run-pro
dUCing machine before giving up 
wiih none out in the fOUl'tb . Steve 
Sundro and Bump Hadley shared 
the relief assignment and both 
were shelled aplenty. 

Thrers Waste No Time 
The Tigers wasted no time a t 

all in liQking the Yankees today. 

By MERREL GOLDBERG 
It was Iowa City all the way as 

COIl.ch Herb Cormack's Little 
Hawks swamped a game, out
weighed Lone T ree eleven on 
Shrader field l ast night, 38- 0. 

FOl'rest Broders opened the 
game with a bang when he re
cove~ed his ow n k ickoff, which 
was ~umbled by Holdemun o[ L t;me 
Tree. Johnnie Schupper t next 
swept thr ough tackle to p ick up 
a first down. Then it was. Bob 
Towell, Schuppert and Ber t Mi!-

leI' in quick succession carrying 
the ba ll up to the ~oal line , Fj.'qm 
there it was an easy job ror .ToY'
ell to chalk up Iowa City 's tirllt 
touohdol'.\n. Fetig's try for extra 
point was w ide. 

Iowa City's kicko1! to the in, 
vaders was takl/n by Holdeman 
who was h it hard by Don MO(ll
gomevy, City high guard. After 
several unsuccessful attempts, 
Lone Tree punted to mit;! fiel(l , 
On the next play fleet-footed Bert 
Miller raced around right end be-

l1inc1 bei.\ u~iful blocking rfor, an , 
other marker tor the l;l.ed a1'),<:\ 
Whites. 'rl)e kick ,was wlde again. 

10Wl! City':; kic~off was (e
ceived by Holdeman who teiuroed 
the billl to his own 27 Jlal'd line. 
Agai{l the visitors were forced 
to give up the ball as Stock kick
ed to his own 40 yal'd marl'ler. 
On the ~irst 'pl.r~ Towell cal1ried 
the ball oft left tackle for a 
touohdown, .only to bave the play 
called Qack for holding. A.s the 
fit-st quarter ended, Schuppert 

Fetig. WIth the second qual'~el' by San,ster to Schuppert brlngmg P. MIller .............. r.t. .... Cline 
suocessrul\~ heaved a pass to Jacl{ Iter w ·th ~ome beautiful pass~ng I Bothell ............... r .g .. D. Stoneb'g' r 

only a few minutes old, SQhuppent the ball into plunging distance for Crossett ...... 1'.e. ". ... Bane Two guys who wlll play a lot 
tos~ed a beautiful pass to MlUtlr Jaok. Fetig. Montgomery drop Fetig (c) ........ q.b. Stock 
making the score 18-0. Bill Sang~ kicked the extra point, making the Schuppert ......... J.h . .... Holdeman of football for Iowa this fall aod 
ster's attempt at conversion failed. ;!3Qore 31-0, The final score of the B . Miller ....... r .h. .. .. Jebousek who, because they are counted on 

The }ted and Wllite's .fourth game CB_me as Sangster threw a Towell ............... .f.b. (c) R. St'n'b'r as about the most dependable 
touchdown came otter Sangster'a long one to Pl\ul Ware. Montgom- . Substitutions: Hawks outside of Capt. Mike 
pass to Lemons was good. Fetia ery's kick made the score 38-0. Iowa City- Dann er, Moil', P et-
finally plunged the ball over after ~tartinr teams were as follows: sel, Poulter, Roth , Jenkinson, 
a series of line plunging plays, .,,"'. City LoneTree Ware, Laughlin, Sangster, Lemons, 
S;ll1gster again missed the extra Davis .. 4 ............. .1.e. ............ Green Williams, Richards, Vorbrich , Yan-
point to make the score 24-0. Broders ................ I.t, ................ Burr aush , Gr iffith , Capen, McGinni~, 

Iowa City got underway again Montgomery ..... I.g. .......... Kessler Gross, White, Jones, Huntzinger, 
in the middle of the third quar- Crumley .. .............. c .. ... Brinkmeyer Poland, Berbstreit, Goodnow. 

Enich, are Ham Snider and Charles 
Tollefson. The two Iowa guards 
m ay n ot be great players, but 
they are wOl'ih a spot on almost 
any man's boll team. 

• • • 

Indians Take 1-0 Hurlers' Duel From Bosox 
The lack ot newspaper notlcel, 

may It be noted , doe n't com, 
from any reason other than tbal 
Tollefson and Snider haw had 
praotlcally nothing wronr wllb 
them in the past year or SO. Tbe,y 
haven't spent mucb time on !be 
inJwed list, they are both 88. 
mJnute men from last year and 
they are apt t.o be first strln, men 
thi year-they'll play plenty 01 
football at least. But they are al· 
ways there, they haven't been 
question mark players and neither 
has ever been the subj4\ct of &II 
amazing- shllt in position. 

Ya~lks Get Ripe Fruit P~lting 

The Indians-Yankee dOUble-head
er in Cleveland took on a ham 
vaudeville air when Cleve land 
fans repeatedly h urled overripe 
fruit and vegetables at the New 
York players. Baseball ooserv
ers said it was a re ta li atory m ea
sure foI' the abuse the Indians 

received recently in New York. 
Coach Art F letcher of the Yanks 
is seen sidestepping as a couple 
of very ripe toma toes wing over 
h is head . Note lemons and veget
ables scattered on grouna aoout 
h im. 

Cardinals Batter Boston, 9 to 3; 
Warneke Limits Bees to 8 Hits 

• 

Milnar Gets "i~tory; 
Boston~s JiI:n Bagby 
L~~es Ilearl~Breaker 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 13 (AP)
Young Jim Bagby threw a ster

ling two-hit performance at the 
pennant - hungry Cleveland In
dians this ;Friday the 13th and 

still ~ropped a 1 to 0 deoision. 

The re8lion VJas Al Milllar. The 
big Cleveland southpaw granted 

the Boston Red Sox three singles 

but kept them scattered to give 

the Indians their third straight 
triumph. 

Weatherly Scores 

Dalla _ •• 

-SPORTS 
Chisox Whip Athletics Twice 
----~--------------------------------~--------- . -------------

Highe Beats Superstition 
- - • - • • - • • 

Pbilly Hurler Wins 13th Game of Year, 6 to 1; 
Victory Comes on Friday the 13th 

Double Win 
Moves' Chicago 
To 4th Place 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13 (AP) 
Roy Weath~rly scored the soli- Kirby Hlgbe turned his back on - - - - - - CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-The 

TOTA LS ....... .... 32 1 4 24 8 Z . . Ch' Wh 't S 

Bryant. p ............ I 0 1 0 0 0 

tal'Y run. Opening the third in- the superstitions of Friday the x-Baited tor Root In 6th. . ever-surprlsmg Icago I e OX 

. h . I d th h h t 13th and pI'tched the Phils to a swept their second straigh t dou-
mng, e SlOg e roug s or - J'HlLAVELPillA All R H ('0 i\ ]0; bleheader wi th the Philadelphia 
t t t ' t h J U 6- 1 victory over the Chicago 

S op on he firs pl c. eu J um onville. •• . . ..... 0 I Athletics today , 6 t o 2, and 8 to 
Cubs for his 13th triumph of the M h Ib I 0 

Heath .followed with a one-baser season. LI~w~~i~r. rt"::::::::: 0 0 4, to run th eir victory string to 

• • • 
Yet, it might b e said that neither 

is lacking in that intangible qual. 
ity known as color . Snider, bow· 
legged , squatty bulldog who star· 
red a t Iowa City high before his 
entrance into big time football, iq 
one of the most p ugnacious anl1 
fiery players Iowa has seen tor 
some t ime. Tollefson, who is 
about hte fas test of Iowa's line
men, plays an aggressive and in
teresting game at guard- he's a 
rugged 195-pounder w ith plenty 
of d rive and he or Snider might 
crack an aU-B ig Ten team or two 
before the season ends. With the 
running attack thal Coach Eddie 
And e r son may feature, the 
guards, Henry L uebcke and Max 
Hawkins, along with Snider and 
Toll efson, m ay be k ey memben 
of the team, with a cor respond. 
ing increase of fame. 

• • • to r ight which put the :fleet Marty, cf ... . .......: 0 five games, remaining on the 
Cleveland ce{lter fielder on third. w~~ 1i::;;te!ac;:~c~~r!O :~lt:c~~~ ~::.o. 3~ ::::::::::::: ~ g i ring Ie of the free-for -all Ameri- StiullconlotlnUjn~ 'iohn lhb~ ~9_~ ~:: 

Lou Boudreau, n ex t up, Sohull.. 2b ......... 0 0 ca n eague race. ces ne, W'."c e ...... _ 
11 safeties, two of them home Millie. c I 0 d th d D Eddl grounded into a double play at Hlgbe: p ::: ::::: ::: : 0 0 Thornton Lee pitched a ,even- prove e soun ne , r. e 
runs by Joe Marty, off Charlie A d i j ttl his second and first. Weatherly ~ - - - - - hitter in th e opener and Rookie n erson s a,a n pu nr 
Root and Clay Bryant. TOTA1.S ........... 34 6 11 J7 5 1 J k H 11 tt ak' h' d b t char,es throu.h lon, sl ..... 1 alHl scored while it was being manu- Ohloago .. .. . ...... ' ... . 100 000 0011-1 ac a e , m 109 IS e u , ..-

factured. CIIWAllO A.B R If ('0 A E PhllAdelpbla ........... 131 OIU 00,,-6 yielded only eight hits in the sec- Iundamental drills to 1lOIIIi11i.., 
Run. ba tted In-Litwhllpl', S(!b,ultl4. nd 1 them for the 1940 Big- Ten IT.d 

Bagby. son of the Jim Bagby H~Qk. 3b . •. •• • • • . • .• 0 0 I I M.han, ~1 .. r ty ~. NlaI,ol.on. Tw" bit." 0 . 
who pitched th'e indians to their Warstler. 2b •••••••• • I 3 ~ I blt8-Mah .. n 2, RI .. ". Tl\r ft baoe hll- The Sox now are in sole posses- wars. 

. h ' Nicholson . • t . ... . .. . 0 0 3 0 War811 or. 1I om e ru no·-Marty ~. Doubl. sion of fourth place a game and - - -
only champIOns IP 20 fYlel!.TsTago, I,elbe,·, (·t • . .. • •....• 0 o. 0 pl lly_Maulck to warstler to Bonur .. a half ahead of the' Red Sox an d 
settled down and sti ed ribe llonur.. 1b .... .. ... . 00 00 7"

J 
0 2. L ett on ba8f'8-0hlpago 4, Phllnde l- Last year, Dr. Eddie shunned 

GI ••• on. If .... • . . ... 0 ph la I , :aM. on b"u-ott ,Bryant !. two and a half gam behl'nd the 
war clubs the remainder of the 'I' III 0 0 3 0 nib all hl'nts of scrl'mmage or contact o( . C , •• , •••••• ,.. Struck out- y If g " 4. by Hoot 2. Hit. third place Yankees. 
war, but it was a losing cause. Maltlck. •• .......... . 0 0 0 0 -or~ Root 9 In 4; ofr lIry ... nt 2 In 4 work, devoting nearly all his 

Hoot. p ••• • • . • • • • . • • 0 0 0 0 Inn lngo. Loolng pIlcher- Root. Larry Rosenthal led the White 
Each pitcher fanned four and (."va.rr • • ta. I< •••••••• 0 0 0 0 u mpire_Pinell i. Reardon and Go~lI. SOX attack. collecting a triple, drills to conditioning and memor-
walked two, Bagby getting Ray double and single off Ed H eu er izing of plays. As a result, the 
Mack on strikes three times. Glltants Jrnx· ed Head Pitches in the first game and a triple and boys worked oIl excess steapl i1l 

The only blows off Milnar, who a single in the afterm ath . the gam s and became known as 
now has won 16 and lost eight, F' t D d Ft .."t ( liUll e the Iron Men. 
were Jim~y Fox~' single with By Cl-newe nati· lrs 0 ger Yesterday, Anderson sent hls 
two out III the first, Joe Cro- V;ctory, . 8·2 [ _'ffI_ L_I\_D_E_J'_P_ll_L\ __ ,\B R .H PO A E four mo t promjslnr triple-threat-
nin's one-baser to center to lead I 5 '" _ Hu h.llng. 3b •••.•... 4 0 I I 1 0 ers--BIII tau , Jim Youel, TOIII 

off the eighth and Roger Cra- Reds to 2 ~lo~~~p:,~a~:' ~i' :::: :: : ~ ~ ~ : : Farmer and Bob Bender-ttu"our~ 

In the first inlling singles by Me- i 
Casky and Greenberg, a walk to 
Charley Gehringer and York's "l -M-A-JO--R LEAGUE T St. Louis Pounds 
double produced three runs. Th. B t H I 

Greenberg led off with a 415- STANDINGS I ree os on ur ers 
f . t th . h ____ . For II Safe Bl'hgles oot homel' 10 0 e rIg t center .---______ ._ 
field stands in the third. 

In the :{ourth Tebbetts and NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bridges led off with hits and W. L. Pet. O.B. 
Russo was lilted . Sundra struck I Cincinnati .... 88 47 .652 
out Dick Bartell but McCosky ' B kJ 81 57 587 8ll 
planted a single in cenler field roo yn ...... . rl 

that scor(ld a pair of runs. Pittsburgh .... 70 64 .522 1 H<J 
The Tigers wasted two blows St. Louis .... 69 64 .519 18 

in the fifth but used hits by York, New York .... 66 69 .489 22 
Tebbetts and Bridges to get a run 
in the seventh. 

The Il\St Tiger score came in 
the eighth on a walk to Gehringer 
and singles by York and Frank 
Higgins. 

NEW l'ORK AD RHPO A E 

Chicago ........ 67 71 .486 22%. 
Boston .......... 58 80 .420 31 th 
Philadelphia 44 91 .326 44 

YesTerday's Results 
st. Louis 9; Boston 3 
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 1 
Brooklyn 8; Pittsburgh 2 

Gordon, 2 . ......... l 0 I ~ & 0 Cincinnati 5; New York 2 
Rolre, 3b ...... . ..... 4 0 o 2 1 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Selkirk. rf .... .. .... 2 0 
DIManl". cl .. ...... 4 0 g ~ ~ ~ W. L. Pot. G.B. 
Keller. If .. .. . ....... t 0 
Dickey. C ........ .. .. ~ 0 1 ~ ~ ~ Detroit .......... 80 58 ,580 

1 8 0 0 Cleveland .... 79 58 .577 1h Dnhlgre n, Ib ......... 3 0 
Croftettl. 88 .. .. . • . .. . 3 0 
:A:U880. P • .•• • •...• " 1 0 ~ ~ ~ New York .... 76 60 .559 3 

o 0 1 Chicago ........ 75 64 .540 5 y! Sundl'8 . p .. . ..... . ... ] 0 
Charta.k. x . . . .•.•... 1 0 
Ho(lley. D .. .. . .. .. ... 0 , 0 g g ~ Boston .......... 73 65 .529 7 

Washington .. 59 79 .428 21 
TOTALS .. .. ...... . 81 0 6 U 1+ 2 
x- Batted (or Sundra. In 8th. 

]}ETROI'r ADRUPO A E 

Bartell . •• . . .. ... , ... tOO 1 2 0 
McCOilky. cf .... .... 5 I S % I 0 
GehrInger, Zb ........ 2 a 0 3 7 0 
Oreenberl'. It ...... t. 6 2 2 lOll 
York. Ib ............ 6 1 4 10 0 0 
11 Inlne. • b .... ...... 4 0 1 2 I 0 
Slain back, rt .. , ..... 6 0 I ~ 0 0 

St. Louis .... 57 82 .410 231/~ 
Philadelphia 50 83 .376 277'.1 

Yester!l.y's ReIUUS 

St. Louis 7; Washington 3 
Detroit 8; New York 0 
Cleveland 1; Boston 0 
Chicago 6-8; Philadelphia 2-4 

Tebbetto, 0 . , •. ••.•. • 4 I 3 3 0 0 NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable Bridge.. p . . . .. . . . .. 3 1 2 1 0 0 
TOTA 1..8 . .. .. .. . .. . ii7 8' 16 27'11 '0 pitchers in the majors today: 

New York .. . .. . ... . . . . 000 000 oo().-o American League 
Ve"oll " .... . . . . . .. . .. 301 200 11x-8 Philadelphia at Chicago-Pot-

HUns ba.lled tn-Greenberg 2, York 
3, McCo.k)\' 2, TebbetU. Two ba •• hlt- ter (9-12) vs. Knott (10-8). 
York . 1-1011\8 run--Greenberg. Bloltm. W h ' t t St L . bue-MeCosky. Sacrlfle •• _ Hlulns. as 109 on a . OUIS-
IlllrlelL Doubl. plaY8- McCooky ~n<l Chase (14-14) vs. Harris (9-13). 
Gehringer; Hlgwlne, Gehringer and N Y k t D t 't Ch d York : Ool'<lon, CroBettl and Dahlgren. ew or a e rOl - an-
Lert on bllBe.-New York 6. Oetrolt 11 . leI' (8-6) vs. Newsom (18-3). 
Ba8e8 on baWIJ-Oft RUlJilo J, ott S un .. I 
dra 2, olC Harlley I , oft Brla... 2. Boston at C eveland-J ohnsoljl 
Struck oul- By nuooo 2. by SUDdra. e, (5-2) vs. Allen (8-7). 
by Bridge. I . Hlta-Ott Ru ... 8 In a 
Inning, (nOlle out In 4th): off Sundra • National L'la&'\le 
6 In 4 Innlng_, oCt .Hadley : In l. I~o. · Chicago at Philadelphia-Olsen 

• Jng pltch er- RulUJO. 
------ (lh9) vs. Syl Johnson (1-3). 

COMEBACK 

Rally Puts Chapman In 

St. Louis at Boston - Shoun 
(12-10) vs. Javel'Y (2-4). 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2) -
~anning (6-3) and Lanahan (6-6) 
vs. Fitzsimmons (14-2) and Davis Golf Final 

• (7 -9). 

MAMARONECK, N. y" Sept. 
13 (AP)-OJ,1e of the strongest 
comebacks in the history of the 
national amateur golf champion
ship carried Dick Chapman Into 
the final lO~ tQe 1940 tournament 
today ~ainst Warrington Ban
nerman McCullough Jr., of Phila
delphia. 

Tomorrow qlornin~ Chapman 
wlll tee off aoinst McCulloUih, 
the man whQ aCCOlllP1ished what 
all the eX'perts said couldn't be 
done in this particular tourna
ment. Without uncorkin, <lny 

Cincinnati at New York-Tur
ner (11-7) vs. Schumacher (12-
11). 

sensational scoring except for a 
one-under-par 71 on his second 
qualifying round, the bald ish 
Philadelphian, a 100 to 1 shot 
when match play started, plowed 
steadlly through the fie ld, knock
ing off two ex-champions on the 
way, and finally gaining the title 
bracket by beating Ray Billows of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., a finalist 
two ot the last three years, {; and 3. 

BOSTON, Sept. 13 (AP) - The 
St. Louis Cardinals rebounded be
hind Lon Warneke today and 1;e
gained some of their lost ground 
by hammering three of four Bos
ton Bees' pitchers for 11 hits and 
a 9-3 victory. 

Despite their success against the 
Cardi.nals y esterday, the Bees were 
unable to threaten, for Warneke 
kept most of their eight hits well 
scattered. 

The Cardinals pounded Starter 
Dicl< Errickson for eight hits al,d 
five runs before he was replaced 
by . J oe Sullivan In the sixth and 
tha t lefthander was effective un til 
the ninth , when the Cards got two 
more tallies on two passes <lod Don 
P adgett's single. St. Louis then 
belted Nick Strincevich for their 
last two t allies. 

The Cards opened their scoring 
in the first inning on singles by 
Jimmy Brown and Enos Slaugh
ter and Johnny Mize" infield out, 
added two more in the fifth when 
Mize tripled with two mates 
abo~d , and another pair in the 
sixth when Joe Orengo and Warn
eke singled, Brown grounded out 
and Terry Moore doubled. 

ilT. LOUlfj ADRH POA E 

mer's. single with one down in II, BROOKLYN, Sept. 13 (AP) - JOhn.on. II ...... .... 3 I 1 I 0 1 a lone pun tin .. and IIllsslnr drill, 
the mnth. I The Dodgers, pae«) by the 1ine ~I.e ~~~./,. ::::::::::! ~ : I~ ~ ~ meanwhile keepln, the rest of his 

I th Itt . Miln NEW YORK S t (AP) Davl .. 2b ............ 4 0 I 4 ~ n squad bu y runninr slrnals 1114 
n e . as . wo ,sesslOIlS, ar I ' ep . 13 - pitching of rookie Ed Head who Br.n •• to. •• • ..... . . ~. ~ 01 0

1 
! 20 dOU1K calisthenics. 

really pitched hlS way out of The Giants are convinced t hat halk. d h ' [ . t . I lIeu •• n. p ............ .. • 
trouble. He killed Boston hopes . .., c e up IS lJ'S major eague With Francl Curran and George 
. th . hth B bb D FrIday th,e 13th IS a Jlm(-after victory- and by a six run outburst TOTA1,R ........... 3 I 7 U 1& 3 Gable watch 109 the sessions with tn e elg as 0 y oerr. . . 
popped to Beau Bell anq Charlie 1 0SI~g a 5~2 decls~on to the league In the sixth inning- made it thr ee CIJIC.\(lO .\6 ll. II J' O .\ ]0; minol- injuries, Ander son lined 

I d g CI nn t Red ------------0-'- up the same first str ing which .. Gelbert flied to Weatherly. Gene ea ill nCI a I s. straight over the P ittsburgh P i- Webb. tb ......... . . 4 0 I, 

C 1 H bbell wa to h d f Tr".h c 4 0 5 1 held forth in all past drills. The 
Desautels, catching again in a th af ~, lOth s f t~C e or rates today by an 8-2 score. Kuh . i, lb :::~:::::::: S 1 ! 10 second team saw J erry , Ankeny, 
lil;le\lp switcl1 whi<:h sent Foxx e oss, IS 0 e season Sollero. If . . ... . ..... 4 I , 

back to first base, walked, but ~s a;alns\ l~ wt~t:n~ i~io der~ors Pl'rl'SBUKGrt AD R It PO A E ~~:~~~f,'nl,·· rr": ::::::: ! ~ !a:o ~ilJ t~:e~~~~j:~d~:il: ap~~nY;U:: 
Bagby could do no better than y IS pa, ear sse GueUne. 2b •......•. t I 2 Kre ,·Ich. c f • ••••••• :1 1 

force Desautels at seqond. cos~ ~u~. two. ~f th~ r~tlSthsc~~ed Young, 2b .. . ...... . . 0 0 0 0 ~:;,n :1', .. ~~ .. ::::: :::: ~ ~ ~] ~ a lternates in the line. 
Foxx PoPs Out aga.lns 1m, glv ng rise 0 e Jmx Gorm •. 3b . .. ... ..... I I 1 _____ _ 

I th . th F ft belief. Rana l.y, 3b ......... 0 0 0 TOTAr, s ........... 12 6 9 27 10 0 
n e run oxx, a er a J h V d M k ' Philadelphia .. .. , ...... 000 200 000-2 

da g li e d · tight 1.' ld 0 nny an er eel', rna 109 Eilioll. rt ........... 4 0 nlllcaoo 120 Oil 011-6 
~ erous n rive 0 r, Ie his second start since his recall V .. ughan, OIl ., •• •• • •• 3 0 I 4 ~ Run"1 b~it~~i ' 't~':" ~";. " Jlayto. Oft,· 

whIch was barely foul, ~opped from Indianapolis, turned wild in Van Roba.y.l. If ... . .. 4 0 0 0 0 SolteTO. ROo"nthl\l 2. I..., . Two ba .. 
t B d d If d W II hl ta: Rubell ng. Joh""on. F. "aYOI 2, O. ou reau an e I lams the third inning and had to be Fletcher. lb ......... 0 1 13 0 0 Soltero 2. Thre ..... hlt-Rn'."'~.I. 
fhed to Weatherly.. . . relieved by Witt Guise, 32-year- OI.lla .... lo. cf ........ 0 0 3 0 U Stolon bao&-Kuhel. Doubl " plaT-Rubel. 

Th t d t 14 to 21 L. Waner, cr ........ 0 0 0 0 0 1TU! to Davl. lO >II,· .... ,.. ....·11 un " .... o' 
a rna e 1 VIC rl~S In old rookie. He gave up in the Oavl. . c ... ... . ..... . 0 0 2 0 1 PhlllUlelpblo. 6. Chl<IlKO ~ II.. on 

starts !for CI.eveland a.l/8J.nst the sixth when Joe Beggs came in to F.'Dande., 0 •••••• ,.. 0 0 I 0 0 ba ll ___ Ueuo.er I. I .... I. Struck "ut-
R d S th Kllnll"r, p .......... 0 0 0 , 0 By lI eU8 •• r 2. by Lee 6. 

Suh idization 
Iowa Wesleyan Head 

To se Charges 
e OX, Wl one mo~e game earn his eighth straight victory. Help tzelmall. 11 . .• .• . 0 0 0 0 0 Umll lr.o-Su",mera, Quinn and o rm.-

remaining. , MllcE'ayden, l' ...... , I 0 0 0 0 0 by. DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP) 
II was the third defeat in a ()J:Io"'I~ATI AD R }I PO A E TOTA,I..S ........... 3~ 2 7 24 l ij 1 Tlm&-1:10. - P resid ent Stanley B. Niles of 

- ---- - --------- - - - - - - ALtendano ('011"'81.(1)-2.600 pal,l . I o wa Wesleyan college, Mt. row for the Red Sox. , In the W •• b r, 3b . ..... , ... 5 1 I 2 3 1 3,000 hull e •. 
UQOtU.YN A.IJ JI, I[ J.'O A ... ; P two days of the Cleveland series, M. McCormlok, ot , • . . 5 1 2 0 0 0 lea ant, today ch arged some 

th II I . Red S Goodma.n. rf .. .. . ... . 5 0 0 ~ 0 0 Rel •• r. 3b ..... . .. , .. 2 0 I H"cm,,1 Or"".. It IT E I owa colleges with " the perni-e norma y s uggmg ox F . McCormick, tb ... 5 0 I 16 2 0 
Qave made a total of exactly six ni pple, If .......... .. 2 ! 1 1 0 0 ~yalk~\ ol , ...... .... 10 ' 0 Philadelph ia ..... 000 010 012-~ R l cious pra ctice ot buying students 

I~omba rdl , c ........ , 0 2 , 0 0 ,edw c . It .. ...... . a 0 Uhlcago ......... . 101 011 ~OX R II 0 w l' th 
hits in 18 innings. Frey, 2b ............ 4 0 I ~ 6 0 C .. mllll , Ib .... .. .... 0 D 0 athle ti c cholarships." 

BOSTON AB.a ){ PO A E 
My . ... 10 ............ 4 0 0 I ! 0 ~~:~~~.' ;t .:: ::::::::. : i 3 0 T ot'L> Sto "I would forever eliminate Vandermeer. p ....... I I 0 0 0 0 I 1 ,. ~r pS 1& 
Oule.. p . . ...... .. .. . ! 0 I 0 0 0 COIlO.ra~l. 2b .. ...... 4 I I I u both a thletic and music scho r-

DIMaggio. cr ........ 8 0 0 
Cramer. rf .... . •..•. 4 0 1 
I"oxx. 1 b ...••• I • • ••• '" 8 1 
WIIIIRm.. tr 4 0 0 

~ Begg •. p ......... ' .. ~ ~:~~ ~ ~~~f:.· r~ ~~ .. :::::::: f ~ ~ ~ ~ Senators,7 to 3 ships from our institulions," he 
O TO'l'AI S 38 &'0 GO I' 1 [!t.mlln. zz •..• • ..•.. 0 I 0 0 Q told the Iowa-De Moines con· 
o " " .. , .. .. .. . .., H ud.on. •• .. .. ,..... l oa 1 0 \ f f th M th d' t h h 
o N};W YORK A.IJ JI, IIro A E lIeall. p .. .. , ........ 4 1 0 lO ST LOUIS S t 13 (AP) er nce 0 e e 0 IS cure 
o - - - - - - . , cp . - here. "For it anything is ever1 

1 O"onln, S. . ...... .. . 3 0 1 B row n, 2b .......... . 2 S 
1'. M OOI·e. cf ... • , . .. . 
Slaugh t er. rf ....... . 
)11... lb .. .......... . 

1 G 
2 2 
IlU 

o Seedo, of ..... ".. 2 I 1 2 0 0 'r O·rA1..8 ........... J. 11 !i 1 0 Stopping the Washington Sena tors lastingly rolt n, the practice ot 

~ ~~~::·· llo/ .. ::::::::: : ; : 1 . ~ ~ ~ :~;~~edfO:o~'h~I~,~o~~e~t1::' Bl h. with no hi ts In the las t Jive in- buying, b gglng and bidding for 

o no. rr. 20 .. . ......... a 0 0 
o Gelbert, 3b .......... a 0 Q 
o Oetltl,ule la, e ... . .. . .. 2 0 0 

Koy. II .... .. .. ..... . 
P ad t;fell, c .. .. .. , ... . 
Ol'engo. 3b ... , . ••. .. 
~fll r l ol\ , 88 . • .• • •.• • 

\Vrnnek e. II .. .. , ... . 

U J 
2 0 
I I 
o I 
2 0 

o Bagby. I' ........ .. .. 3 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 

TOTALS ........... 20 0 3 24 8 0 

CJ.Io)\ 'ELAN 11 I\U JI, lli'O A E , 

Demaree, rf 4 0 I 0 0 0 r1ings, big Bill Trotter, ordinarily students is it." 
Young. J b .. ...... ... S 0 0 10 0 0 ~~l~:~~:~h .::: :: : : :::::: f~f ~g~ gg~=: , 8 relief pitch el', went the route Dr. Niles added '. Dannlng. 0 • •••• • ,.,. 4 0 0 6 a 0 

~~iiek~b .~ .. :: : : :: :::: : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nUn_ baLted · In-Va.Ulrh~n , IUllIott, ~f~:h:h~r~:a~~:o~~~ !eO;~.~~~ f!rsi " We take a boy, pay hjs bills 
3 0 0 WhlLohead. 2b . . . ... 2 1 0 4 : ~ ~:I~;:·~. iTw~·~~!~I. hl~~e~Ug~a~,a E~: to 3 victory. and for four years queeze everY 
• 0 0 ~IlICbbelll' p .... ..... . ! 00 10 00 0 0 1I0tt. MeOwlok. Coocar.rt. Slol." bao.w ' po sible bit of athletic ability out 

. .......... 88 9 11 !1 13 I Chapmnn. rt 2 0 
Weatherly. cf 3 I 

IIOSTON AU R Jll'O A II Heath, Ie .. ........ .. ;1 0 
---------_____ Boudre llu , .,., ... " . .. 3 0 

3 0 0 .. I e .Ul'll Y. • ....... . I I R 
1 1 0 1 vnn I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 - Ou81 ne. el •• r. .l)uuble pla y-Vuro· W,\ ~II I N(lTON JUI It n PO A E of him. When we hand his no •• 

O l08ilOP, 3\J 
' oo rH:!,Y, ('( . . . •.•..•. 

o 0 0 
I 3 4 
o 2 6 

Z 0 Boll, 1b ............ .. 3 0 
o 0 Kellner. Sb .,.. . . .... ~ 0 

I, . . . .. .. .. . . . .. 0 0 ch e r lo amUiI. r.. l~ lt on bUHCtf-i' ltt... _______________ -
7 0 0 o·n. a. .. .. . . . . . . . . . I 0 0 0 I ca "s back to the world h hA-'t 1 1 0 - - - - - _ burgh 6. Bmol<lyn 8. Ba". on bullo- C ..... I. cf ........... . & 0 3 0 I ., , e ... 
2 2 0 TOTAr..8 .. .. . ...... 31 2 S 27 13 2 orr noaa 2. orr KII" lIer 2. otr Jl elnl' I,ewlo. rf ............ 4 1 0 0 0 a single conv iction or idee te 
5 1 0 I-Bl>lted Cor Hubbell In 71h. zelma1l t. Struck out- Dy H ead 3. Uy Walk. r. II ...... . . .. 4 I '0 0 • 

2 I Mack. Zb ..... .. ..... a 0 
o 0 Pytlrck, c . .... .. ..... 3 0 

R o we ll . 21J •... . . , ..•. 
We,l, Ir .. .... ...... . o I 
O. Moor!:'. If • . ••• . •. o 5 

I 0 0 
o 0 Mil nltr, p ............: 0 o 0 0 u~Balled tor Lynn In Ith. Kllnlre r ~. by MaeFayd. n I. JIlt..... Travl_, 8b .. . . ' , .. ,. lOS I 0 show for his college experience . 

Olnolnnull , . . .. .. .. . , . . . 101 LOI 100-5 or( Klinger 0 In 6 1-. ; orr 1I0lnl l. lmun 1I100,lworlh. 2h .. ,.,. ~ 0 3 1 I He pr dlcted the flnancl~ str~ M11I t! r. A8 • • ••••••• , •• 

H aaael t. 1b .... . .. .. .. 
l:lcr rea, C , . • .. , .. . •. . 
T.obln. z •...... , . , . . 
BrQOkl., c ..... ' .. . . . 
~1.1I , •• . . , .... , ... . 
Elrrlck BOn, p ....... . 
Sull i van . 1> •• •• • , •••• 
Strinc(, \l ic h, )' .... . . . 
r ottma n. p .• .•. , ... . 
OI'i1nl P . ZZ~ •••••• • , •• 

o 0 II 
I I I 
o U 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 II 
11 II 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

B 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

'l.'O'l'A.J..8 ....... , ... 14 1 ~ 27 Ii 0 
BOOlon ................ 000 000 000- 0 
Olevela.nd .......... . .. 1000 LO(/ OOX- l 

Double pla.y", ; Doerr "to Croni n to 
""'uJCX'; DUIl.ule ls to Cronin. t.eft on 
baael : Bos ton .t, CJc velllllll 1. nlleo on 
ban.; ocr S"gby 2, oft Milhor 2. Blruok 
oul : By J'ta.gby 4. by Mllnar 4. 

Umpires : McOownn , Bil811 611(1 Qrl (>ve. 
~Plllle--1 :3 2. 

'rO'f A I,R ........... :14 a 8 27 I ~ 
Attellll llnre (eotll11ale<l) - 8.000 Ilold , 

I pl "H 7.000 100(ll el' do y. 
z- HliUed rUI' 11 rrell In 7th. 
, ,,- nan t Or BrnMki In 9th . 
• z..-BAlle,l f o r ('orroll'''' III 91h . Wolverine Returnl 

St. l,ouls .. " . . ..... . .. 100 022 OO.-~ , ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 
BOOIon ............. .. .. 001 OUO 011-3 

Run. boll. 1I In- M I.e 3. I)rown 2, T . Wallace Keating, Detroit SOPhO-
1 Moore, Pu(lg. tt, re llgo, Wnrnoke. more who had decided to qUI't 

OOIl t"y, W eNt . Broil ktC'. 1'wo baBe h l ta-- ~ I 
r. ,llI'eU. T. Moo,·p, flowell . We.l. ·rIlre. Michigan's football squad because 
bR.. hl l-~II ... Sacrlflc.. - Mllrlon, h d'd 't ttl t Orengo, m,·rlek. on . l)oubl e 1,ICly- Mllrl on e 1 n wan 0 p ay cen er any 
lo Brown to MI.. Lett un ba ••• - St. more after three years of it in 
Lo~I~ 11. Bootnn O. llu,," on ball ..... Oft hid" ol ' I d at Warnoke I. oCf tlrPlckson II, otf Sullt. _ sch9, , JO ne Up aa n yes-
van 4. FlIU- Ocr Il:rrlck.o n 8 In ~ 2· 1; tetd'-Y with Cq4lch Fritz Crisler's 
aft Sullivan I In ~ 1-3: o,r 8lrh.C8vlch 'I h t he Id .- f 2 In I-S (plieh. tI .n three b .. U ... , : ~m lit! t a cou w ~ or any 
ofl Corr",,,n ""n" In I-a Innlnl (pltch.ld job. The Wolverines are short on 
to all" ~.Ile r) . I.oolnl 1,ltchor - Jl)r· t t th thl ,Ickoon . cen er s reng 8 year. 

N e w York .. .. , ...... .. OUl 001 000-2 2 In 1-8: oft ."AcFuya cn nono In ~ I-a Sanfol'<I . I b ......... I II 'II II II ot "buylna students" is " lJhlft" to 
Runs batted In---Goodman, Moore. Innlnrl. L Oillnll' pltr her- I<lInll'e r. J)o rflh l, JI •• •• ••••••• z n • .~ 

?>lye .... Frey, F . MoOormlck, Two bu. Umpl .. e_ ."npbell, Bll rt. Mnd Bal . l~err. lI . (. ... . ........ I gOO stop education in many inaUtu· 
hl t ....... M . Mc ormlok. DOUble pl"ya- I""r .. "t. ~udl_o". p ... ..... . II ~ ~ Hons." 
\Ve rber to I~rey; F. McCol'mlok \'0 :\ly~ Tlme- J :67. at· y. :t •.•••.••••.• 0 
e .. 10 b'. )lcCormlck , F. Me ormlck. Mont '''lfullo, p ' ..... 0 I 101 The Towa Wesleyan presldeat 
un'lIj.l.t~L Le ft on ha.Ma-Nuw York Allendlln ce-I,168 pl:tld j 6, 066 lo.dh11. M)'el' . JO' ••• .••.. .•. • 0 0 ... ....a-I 

8, Ulnol"nMI 8. B .... 0" ball. : Ofj VIln. said his appeal was dir",,-, 
delOneer , 3, ofr Gulo" 3. orr 1I"I)bell i . Bu.l.- ._ S"" Drlill ·rOTAl./l ...... " ... Ii 3 0 14 6 toward rai sing th ctllical stan-
Struck oUI- By Vanaerm •• r 2. by lIub. --..... X- UOll.,1 tor JlU I I ~O Il In fourlh. 
IlO l1 4, lIy loynn ~. 1IIt-orr V .. nder· COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) u - lIl411o,l for ~I onl eng u l l o In nlnll1. dard of high l' education 11\ 
onpel' I In 2 J - 3 : off Gule. 2 In 8 l - U; 0 I th tackllna d' ~T. UHIIII .\U II. 111'0 ;\ }) Iowa . 
of( !)egg. B In S I -~: olt Hubbell ~ In n Y e '.. umllUes were A s rtin" t"'at "Iowa Wesle-.... 
1 ; olf I,ynn I In : Innlnll8. Wild pilch unlucky yesterday on Friday the • .. 1-
..,.lfubbell . Wln"ln!! pitcher- Beggs. [.01- Orao.. rt .........• . . & I II 0 0 skirts are clean" Dr Niles ur," 
In/l plt. h.' ..... Unbbell. 13th as Ohio State unlversity's LUC.HI li n. 2b ., • . •..• I I 4 2 0 , • 

Unlplre..-S •• ro, Jordll an(1 Dunn. football squad seasoned up lor 1I1I(loli rt. If ., .. , .... , I I 0 0 the " folks back home" to lnatDl 
!It';'pc;;;.-'~';~~B,676. scrimma,e today. Coach Fran- t·~I():'.I Cha b Of .. :: :: :::::: 1 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ the propel' attltud in youth. 

Cis IL Sc .. _ i ... put .. t. weatern McQuinn , 1 b " .. .. .. ~ II 21 161 07 011 
UllUeJ'I Ikrt ....... e 

LINCOLN, Neb. (~)..-coacb 
LaVJrence M. Jonel de.tled the 
injury jinx i/'eater<ia,y, on Frt~ 
the ~3th and lave hlI Univ ..... ty 
of Nllbralka !oQ&baU aquad, Itl 
tlrst taste of :full dress scrlm
maae. 

IO .. ¥..... "loW U~rnrclill o, "@ •• •• , •• , , 

conterenJ:C champioDB throulh a Hwlfl . " ....... , ... . . 6 I I 3 1 0 
sU,# :(O~-hour drill on blocking Troltpr, I' ....... . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ .2 ~ 
ancl liBeling. Thornton Dixon, 
veteran ta~, oomplained 01 a 
IOU 1., aD$i j~Ded end F,ank 
Claif on the bench, but the in
jury was regarded as m.i.Dar, 

TOTALS ...... .. .. . 87 'IS n 1M 0 
11unl ha.tle(t In-\V~ lk e l" 1' rtLV,". Jud 

nl nh , J3e la.rd lno I. ca. ••. llad(! ltff , Awlft 
I. Orade. Two baa, hlle· - Lewl.. Walk
er. louc.d 110, MoQlllnn I, sWlrt. Jud· 
nleh. Th,·. o hM" hll rRO.. \l tol •• 
baoe-Rll.6c llrr. Hacri lir . - Trotter, 
)I Quinn , I)oublo plR Y lJ rordlllO, I.u, 

('"ltfllln IIIH1 l\ l {'~ulnn ; (111 r l . 1~uc.4."O 
.uHI M cQu i nn . t.... rt on b8. "e ___ 'Valb~: 1 
Ion 1. RI . toulO 14 . a ..... Pl' ~'I .... 
o fr llu<1 .on ~. 011 MOntolllJutlo 4. oll 
'['roll er a 8l.UOk out- I:\y .tI~ I. 
lIy Mon URlI' lldo ' . by Tr"tL~r 1. llilf 
- Ir Hu (loon 7 In a Innln.l ; off Mll'lr 
tpall'ul\o 5 In 6, l.ooh,11' 1}ltch6r-H~-. 

mpl rt\fl - O ~ I "fl l , !{nll .. I1ml )\" • . 
Tim 1 : 48. 
Ai l. 'I~"n"~ ()lAt.)) lUll. 
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Daily Iowan WanI Ads IWi~lkre Tak~s C'ampaigo_t_o_I_ll_d_u_st_rl_ea_I_C_h_ic_a_g0----J1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • BY WILLIAM B. AJlDDY and Pat Nash that when I am 

CmCAGO, Sept. 13 (AP) - preslden there will be no in

BOOMS FOR RENT HOBSES-SALE OR RENT Wendell L_ Willkie carried his come tax. settlements." 

LAROE DOUBLE ROOM In quiet 
home. Close In. Dial 4932. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

presidential campaign into the "A lot of people better do all 
I FOR RENT-6 room house. Close industrial sectors 01 this demo-' they can til beat me, because the 

In, with garage. Dial 11776. cratic control1eq oity-today, prom- pedftentiary doors are ·,om. to 
ising hill audiences that 'if he open for SQIlU! of them." 

FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
boys. Dial 5579. 

LARGE comIortable living room 
and bedroom combined. $25 

Dial 7184. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 a1ays-

10c per line per day 
3 days-

FOR RENT 

Five room house, furnish· 
ed or unfurnished ... 618 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3884. 

were elected "there will be more I Willkie told a second stock
and more 30bs, al'ltl, as the years yhrcls crowd a f.ew minutes later 
go on, higher and hiiber' wages." that if he were elected "a lot of 

The republican nominee told political bosaes will be In Joliet 
crowds at the stockyards and in or Leavenworth or some place 
nearby Cicero that "if you elect where they won't bother you any 
me president I shall not promise more." FbR RENT- Two single rooms. 

'IYl$tDuctors or g~aduate students. 
N'ear campus. Garage. Dial 5426. 

:...------------....!' you the moon but I shall prom- When W'iIlkie said in I third 
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per 1i ne per day 

month-
I FOR SALEJ-....Farms and city prop

erty. S. R. Ranshaw. 130 '1.. S. 
Dubuque St. Dial 2864. 

ise you jobs in honest work, )1on- short speech that he intended ~'to' 
est Industry." . build thmgs" if he were elected 

Referring to Mayor Edward J. a heckler shouted "like you built" 
Kelly and Pat Nash, leaders of c'oaunonwearth and Southern." 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE Rooms. 
. Soys. Hot water, 6U! blocks 

from campus. On bus. Reason
able. 715 Iowa ave. 

~E ROOM with sleeping pot'(!h. 

4c per line per day 
-F[gure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 
FOR ' SALE OR RENT-5 room the local democratfc organization, (THe utlnty company which the 

modern house. 409 Beldolll Ave. Willkie shouted to his listeners nominee formerly headed.) 

Aleo double room for graeuate 
men. Oial 3453. 

MODERN, convenient home for 
Negto st\ldents. Tatl! Arms. 914 

S, Pu uque. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double atrd 
single. Garage. 713 E. Washing
ton. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS I 
FOR RElNT - 3 room apt. Close 

in. Very desirable. Automatic 
heat. Soft water, electric refrig
er~tton, Dial 9681. 

FOR 'RENT- Furnished apts. Dial 
5192 between 6 and 9 p.m. Dial 

9~~ during day. 

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. 
'Private bath, reasonable. Dial 

2864. 

TWO ROOM furnished apt. Dial 
3865, 606 S. J ohnson. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED 
apartmenti/o Clean, warm, quiet, 

Private baths, electric refrigera
tion, Near bus line, Prices mod
erate. 1025 E. WasEiington. 

RESULTS 
Another satisfied Daily Iowan 
advertiser--
Mrs. W. A. Sapp, 225 N. Linn 
rented her apartment and rooms 
after one day's insertion of the 

CLASSIFIED PISPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Alb Cub; 'in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.rn. 
Counter Service TID 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellatioris must be called in 
belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

DO YOU NEED SOMEONE to 
work for board or room or both? 

I Reliable student. Write 20A, Daily
Iowan, 

'LOST AND FOUNr 
LOST-Red wallet confaining $90 

and identi1i~ation card. This fs 
my tuition money. Return to 
Dally Iowan. Reward. Daniel 
Sagues. 

MALE HELP WANTED I 
MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN-

AGERS - Iowa City district 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ movie circuit work. Roshon , 711 Stu eben Bldg., Chicago, m. 
---

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerie 

a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. 
Call for and delivery service. Dla I 
5529. 

LAUNDRY don e ' reasonably. 

OPPORTUNITIES tor young men 
and boys. Make money in your 

spare time, See Circulati()n Mana
ger James Nelson at Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 
A SIMPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING 

Called for and delivered. Dial 
9172. 

record-Compiled for the re
tail, business man who does not 
employ' a bookkeeper. Adequate 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. tor showing monthly net profit, 
filing government and sta~ re

W AN'I'ED--Laundl'y. Reasenabte. ports. Three years' supply of 
Call for and' deliver. Dial 6198. sheets witb binder. Price $4.00-

State kind of business-AC
\'I'I\NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. COUNTING SERVICE - 3179 N. 

ShlrtI 10c. Free tleJlvery. 8111 N Clark St., Chicago, Illinois. 
GUbert. Dial 22 .. 

following ad in the Want Ads: WANTED, - Students' launclrJ Extra large selection of Decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif
ferent uses in your home - as 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

3 ROOM apartment and - 2 ~t;" 7 Soft water used. Save 30~. Dial 
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2~82: 1597_. ___________ _ 

You can find the same results by BEAurrY PARLORS lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. running your ad now. Take ad

vantage of the special rate be
ginning Sunday, September 15. 
Any two line ad will run 12 days 
lor $1.00. 

DIAL 4191 
Daily Iowan 

APARTMENT TO SHARE with 

Brunton's Permanents are "kind" 
to your hair - and so very rea
sonably priced, from $3.95 to 
$10.00. Soft water shampoo and 
personalized styling. 

Dial 4550 
Next to Englert Theater 

PLUMBING 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

woman graduate student. Call PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
low. 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 3366. Conditionin(. Dial 5870. 

3 ROOM APT. TO SHARE, $15. 
Allison. Dial 2898. 

NEW APARTMENT, living room, 
bedroom, kitchen dinetle, Frig

idaire, gas heat, laundry privil
eges. Dial 6624. 

City Plumblna. 

HEATING, ROOFING. SPOUT~ 
:ng. ~ cleanlD& ~ !'e" 

pail-ing of aD kinds. Schuopert 
and Koudelka. Dfal '84Cl. , 

EXPERT MOVING SEBVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
heating. Larew Co. 227 E AGE. Local and long distance 

2 ROO M FURNISHED APT. Washtngton. Phone 9681. hauling. Dial 3388. Kitchenette, dinette. 411 S. Du- ________________________ _ 

buque. 

2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 
Newly decorated , 421 S. Du

buque. 

FOR RENT - 2 room furnished 
apartment. Close tn. Dial 34M. 

APTS. FOR RENT-Small new 
efficiency apt., California style. 

908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment redecorated. Stoker 

heat. Reasonable. Dial 6459. 

THREE 2 ROOM, a 3 room apt. 
Furnished. 517 Iowa ave. 2 

rooms, private bath, private en
trance. 202 E. Fairchild. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Utilities paid; also rooms for wo

men. 522 E, College. 

FOR RENT-2 room apt, private 
bath. Heat and water furnished. 

DIal 4315. 

FOR RENT- FIve room apartment 
on first 1100r. Oll heat, garage 

and laundry. Dial 5907. 

3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu
dent Tooms. Close In . Dial 2682. 

I 

FOR RENT 
I?esirable Homes and 

WILKINSON 'AGENCY 
Dial 5134 

Or $5.00 per month 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

FURNITURE REP AIRING 

FRATERNITIES SORORITIES 
LANDLADIES 

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR OLD MA TIRESS 
RECOVERED-REMADE? 

Upholstering and Custom Building 
Our Specialty 

Dial 593& for Free Estimate 

Iowa City Mattre8s and Upholstering Co. 
~251h S. CaJ>itol St. 

A? STRIKE! 

Every Time. Yon Use 
ct. 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads 

• 

The Daily Iowan brings the buyer and 
seller together. ~iek results, ~ow rates, 
For information and assistance, 

DIAL 4191 

for 

Classified Super Service .. 

Want Ads?-- PliOne,4191 

in the stockyards: 'ru.rnlng; W'I1IIde demanded 
"I say to you, Mayor- Kelly "W'ho is- the '"felfuw?" Someone 

POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 

'EVERY WASH DAY 
TH'EREtl. B~ HU""~ 

OF MV CAPTIVE 
BALLOONS 1ol0L'CING 
LINES OF l.AUNP'RV HIGH 
IN THE SKY 'ro~ IN 

FRESH '.-.fR ANt) SP/4.RKLII\IG 

SUNLIG"""'-HM-''''I 
COUl.t) TALi< '10 ~iON'E 

WITH floo l'OR .JUST 
TO:N MINUTES.-·
···NO,--NIN"···· 

HAW--

shouted, "Me," and the candi- Several times Willkie W!li ap- While on the platform in Cic
date asserted: "It sounded like plauded when he asserted that ero, WI1lkie asked the crowd 
Mayor Kelly and Pat Nash. 11 "if I am president 1 will never whether he was still in Chlcago 
I am elected president you won't 
hear of them much more." send an American boy into the and received a negative reply. 

shambles of any European war." He grinned and sbollted "Then 
The candidate's 40-car motor- to hell with Chicago. We are 

cade wended through the loop, out of sight of Kelly and Nash." 
where crOWds lined the streets. WiIlkie addressed a throng late 

Willkie contended that Presi
dent Roosevelt "has promised la
bor everything except jobs." One 
of the stockyards crowds booed 
when Willitie mentioned the pres-
ident's name. Ticker tape and scraps of paper in the day from a platform in a 

"The failure of the ~"st seven showered down trom skyscrapers. field near tlle far south side's 
years has been a failure to put Mrs. Willkie joined her hus- teeming steel mills. 
people to work ," Willkie asserted. band in their open car, and while "This has been a great day," 
"No 'talk 'about the European sit- the norilinee waved his gray felt he stated. "I suppose I've seen 
uation can cover it up. hat she pl\lcked roses from two almost a million people in Chi-

"THe only jobs being produced big bouquets and tossed them to cago today. It has given me an 
today are being produced by the crowd. . Bystanders scram- emotional uplift that is almost 
Hitler." · bled for the !lowers. overpowering." 

The nominee added that Hifler WiIlkie told reporters that he On the roof of a garage about 
was responsible tor additional was so impressed by his recep- 50 feet from the rostrum was a 
American employment in defense I tion here that "it brouaht tears to red, white and Ulue sIgn lettered: 
fl1austr'ies. . my . eyes." "Roosevelt and security." 

,... _____ ~--. OLD ROME TOWN 

",,~, 
BYSTANLE" 
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Magazine Honors Two s. U. I. Students Reveal Plans ced last night. They are ) 
Mass meeting-Donald Mallett 

of the dean of men's offiCe; Ev
erett Hogan, Epworth; Richard 
Fedderson, Iowa City. and Robet·t 

Explosion- was standing on the lawn five 
feel away when the piece of steel 
hurtled trom the blast. 

.--......;.~------------------------------ For Dad's Day (Continued From Page l) A neighbor, Lewis Waldron, 
said a girdel' plowed through the 
roof of his home and landed in 
the dining room. Membcrs of 
his family were In an adjoining 
room but they wet'e not huJ't. 

Judith Mohill, 
~angland Get 
Certificates 

Two University of Iowa stu
dents, graduated with B.A. degrees 
in June, have been awarded cer
tificates of excellence in the Harp
er's magazine student wriUnr con
test held recently. 

Honored with the awards were 
.JudIth MohlU of New York CUy 
aad Joseph Lan&land of Sprinr 
Grove, Minn. 

Miss Mohill, who received her 
B.A. degree in psychology, was 
awarded the certificate for her 
eiiSay, "Leonardo," 

. Langland, who has been a stu
dent here for the past two years, 
was honored for his poem, "Nor
wegian in America." He attended 
Santa Ana junior college, Santa 
Ana, Cal., and taught for two 
years in a rural school in Wlnne
schiek county, Minn. 

Miss Mohill, born in New York 
City in 1919, attended Waltin hlrh 
school, after which she entered 
Hunter college. In 1937, she 
received a scholarship from Sarah 
Lawrence college, Bronxvllle, N. 
Y. She plans studying for an 
M.A. degree In English at ColUm
bia university. 

The contest was open to under
graduate students in American 
universities, normal schools, col
leges and junior colleges during 
the school year of 1939-40. 

May Ride On 
Willkie Special 
Four Johnson County 

Republicans Receive 

Invitations to Affair 

At Iowa City 

CtiUl?CtiI:J 
• 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport and Doqe 

Rev. !. W. Neilan, Pa.tor 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

Aulslant Pastor 
6:30--First mass. 
7:30--Second mass. 
9:30--Last mass. 
Daily mass, 7 a.m. 

st. Patrick's Church 
ZU E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'ReOly, Putor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, AsIIlslan& 

6:30--First mass. 
8:00-Children's mass. 
9:00--Low mass" 

10:00-Hirh mass. 

FIrst Presbyterian Church 
Clinton and Market 

Dr. IlIon T. Jones, Putor 
9:3O-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "The Problem of Triumph
ant Wrong," by Dr. Jones. Mrs. 
Paul Preus will sing a solo, "Rest 
in the Lord" by Mendelssohn. 
Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will play 
as organ numbers "Andante" by 
Thome, "Poeme" by Fibich, "Song 
Without Words" by Mendelssohn 
and "Moderato and Fugue in G 
Minor" by Rinck. 

A nursery Is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
lor the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m:.--- The 
Reed auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Mrs. I. L. Pollock, Park 
road. 

Wednesday, 7 p.IJ!.-The cliorus 
choir will rehearse. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Gilbert and Jefferson 

-This Weel, 

N. Mills and Mrs. C. G. Mulll
nex. Mrs. George Van Deusen 
will preside at the business meet
ing. All women are welcome. 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - Choir re
hearsal under the directil)n of 
Prof. Thomas Muir. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
'J2Z E. Collere Street 

9:30--Sunday school. 
1l :00--Lesson - sermon. "Sub

stance" will be the topic. 
A nursery with an attendant in 

charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimo
nial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
each afternoon except legal holi
days and Sundays. 

Coralvl11e Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Georre W. P. MacKay, 
Pastor 

9:45- The Bible school will not 
meet Sunday. 

11:00-Morning worship serv
ice. The subject will be "Divine 
Christening" or "God's Parental 
Rod." 

7:45-The evening evangelistic 
service is held in the Riley chapel, 
corner Linn street and Iowa ave
nue in Iowa City. Come and I 
hear the gospel In sermon and 
song. The pastor will speak on 
the subject, "The Closed Door." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mld-week 
prayer and Bible study meeting. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-The wom
en's prayer and Bible study group 
will meet at the church. 

Four members ot the Johnson 
county republican central commit
tee have been invited to ride on 
the Willkie speqial train from 
Muscatine to Washington, Ia., to-
night when the presi~ential cand- L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor • 
idate passes through lfwa en route 9:30--Sunday school rally Sun-

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-The young 
people's meeting will be held at 
the church. Mr. MacKay will 
bring tbe message. All young 
people of the church and com
munity are invited to this meet
ing. 

to Coffeyville, Kan. day. 
Included in the delegation will 10:30--Divine service in which 

be Mrs. George Hunter, chair- the pastor will speak on "Safe
woman 01 the county central com- guarding Our Youth." St. Paul's 
mittee, Mrs. William Weber, WLl- organist, Edna Rahll, will play 
lard W. Watters and L. E. Brink- the following selections: "But the 
meyer. Lord is Mindful of His Own" by 

The First Enrllsh Lutheran 
Ohurch 

Dubuque and Market 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Putor 

In addition to this official del- Mendelssohn, "Prayer" by E. 
egation, Atty. Edward F. Rate, I Humperdil)ck and "Postlude" by 
county republican chairman, said Frederic Archer. You are cor
yesterday that many local residents dially invited to join us in this 
are expected to go ~ither to Mus- hour of worship. 

9:30--Sunday school. Rally day 
will be observed. A special pro
gram has been planned. All 
members and friends of the con
gregation are invited. 

catine or Washington where the 7:30-The young people of St. 
candidate will make 10-minute Paul's will meet for a special 
platform speeches. session of business and social 

10:45-Morning worship. The 
subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "Four Kinds of SoiL" 
You are cordially invited to 
worship with us. 

The special train is scheduled hour. 
to make a stop in Muscatine at Thursday, 8 p.m. _ Sunday 
7:20 tOnight and i:s due In Wash- school teachers' meeting. 
ington at 8:20. Wlllkie will make 
a half-hour address early this 
evening at Davenport. 

At Last! 
High Read.ing Friday 

Normal 

Iowa City's high temperature 
reading for yesterday was exactly 
normal as reported by the weath
er bureau observation station last 
night but the low mark for the 
day was a full 10 degrees below 
the normal low. 

High reading was 78 degrees 
and low mark for the 24·hour 
period ending at 7 o'clock last 
night was 44 degrees. 

A year ago yesterday a heat 
wave was sweeping Iowa City as 
the mercury topped 94 degrees and 
went to a low of only 69. 

According to the weather bu
reau, no frost has been recordeCI 
in Iowa City yet this lail in spite 
of the extremely cool nights. 

Departs For 
Boston Meeting 

Mrs. Beatrice Voiet, 127 E. 
Fairchild, will leave today for 
Boston, Mass., where she will at
tend as Iowa delegate the annual 
meeting of the American Occu
pational Therapy association. 

Mrs. Voigt Is occupational ther
apist at Oakdale. 

IMrs. J. Finney, 
Wounded Sunday, 
See n Improved 

6:30--Luther League meeting 
at the church. This is the first 

First Christian Church meeting of the fall season. Young 
211 Iowa Avenue people of the church are invited. 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor Monday, 7:30 p.m.-A meeting 
9:45-Sunday Bchool, complete- of the Sunday school board will 

ly graded, with organized classes 1 be held at the home of Mrs. 
for adults, under the leadership I George Kondora. 
of E. K. Shain, general superin- Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
tendent. monthly meeting of the Ladles' 

10:40--Morning worship, com- guild will be held. Hostesses 
munion and sermon, "Souls in are Mrs. John Strub, Mrs. Ernest 
Armor" by the pastor. The mu- Thomas, Mrs. William Sievers, 
sic will be in charge of Mrs. Mrs. Frederick Moore and Carrie 
George Spencer, choir director. Wieneke. 
Mrs. Vera Findly will play three Friday, 7;30 . p.m.-The choir 
numbers by Batiste, "Prelude," will practice at the church. 
"Gradual" and "Antiphon." 

6:3O--C. E. Sunday night in 
the church parlors. Harry Gra
ham will lead the meeting. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Choir 
practice at the church. 

Wednesday, 7:30 - The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jerry Plum, 726 Iowa ave
nue. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Loyal Helpers will meet with Mrs. 
Eulalia Reid, 112 Bloomington 
street. Mrs. M. A. Klng will 
act as asslsta~t hostess. 

FIrst Ba,lIIt Churoh 
Clinton and Burllnrto. 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Putor 
lO-Church school. ' All classes 

w1ll meet at the church. 
10:45-Churc:h worship. "The 

Methodist Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Eqar Vola'& 
Robert Hoffman Hamill 

Ministers 
9:3O-Church school. Adult, In

termediate, junior, primary, be
ginners and nursery classes in 
session. 

10:45-Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "The Full
ness of Life." The chorus choir, 
under the direction of Prot. Her
ald Stark, will provide vocal num
bers. Mrs, Maud Whedon Smith, 
organist, has selected the follo.w
ing numbers : "Angelus" by Mas
senet and "Chorale" by KreckeL 

6-The High School league will 
meet at the parsonage. 

Day and the Task" Is the theme Trlnl~y Eplscepal Chureh 
of the sermon by Mr. Dierks. ·SU E. Collere Street 
Burton iBrldgel1ll will sing "I \ The Rev. Richard E. Mcivor, 
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say" Putor 
by Harriss. Organ selections by 8:00--The Holy communion. 
Mrs. Thomas Muir will be "And- 9:3O-ChUdren's church and 
ante" from "Orfeo" by Von Gluck school of relirlon. Shortened or
and "Postlude" by Flagler. Fam- der or mornina p{ayer and in
Ilies are Invited to share in the struction by the pastor. The 
unified servlce by comina to - junior choir will report for this 
gether for study and remaining opening service. 
together for worship. ,There Is 10:45 - Morning prayer and 
a nursery for small children and sermon by the pastor. Music by 
an expressional period for pri- the choir with Mrs. R. T, Tid-

The condition of Mrs. Jessie mary age children. rick as organist. Youna children 

(wHeart' Tag 
Sale Today 
Young People to Help 

Raise Funds for 

Volunteers of America 

Today is "heart" tag sale day 
In Iowa City with local young 
people selling lhe tokens for the 
Volunteers of America .under the 
direction of a local committee of 
five. 

Headquarters for the sale today 

will sing Ippolitof-Ivan.of's com
position, "Bless the Lord, 0 My 
Soul." There will be a solo se
lection by Joan Joehnk. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
women's association at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Packer. A cordial 
welcome to all the women of the 
church to attend this opening 
meeting for the church year. 

Zion Lu~heran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-5unday school. Classes 

for all ages. This is a good 
time to start. 

9:30 - Young People's Bible 
class. 

10:30--Divine service. A cor
dial welcome always. 

7:30 - Young people's get-to
gether under the auspices of the 
Luther league. 

Saturday, 8:30 p.m. - Regular 
Saturday classes fOl' junior ca te
chumens begin. 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Mlllr. Carl H. Melnberl', 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, Asslslant 
Pastor 

6:00-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:0O--Children 's mass. 

10:15-High mass. 

WeekEnd 
Student-Faculty Group 

Announces Program 

For Annual Affair 

Plans for the annual Dad's Day 
week end, to be held here Oct. 
11 to 13, were announced Ill'Jt 
night following a s.ucient-faculty 
committee meeting. 

Festivities of the popular week 
end on the university·s calendar 
are sponsored jointly by a faculty 
committee, headed py Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, head of'the school of 
fine arts, and A.F.!., honorary 
senior men's organization. 

Some 5500 Iowa "dads" will re
ceive letters of invitations to the 
affair, to be distributed about 
Sept. 25. One letter will be writ
ten by Acting President Chester 
A. Phillips and the other by Dem
ing Smith of Toledo, president of 
A.F.I. 

Committees 
Committees in charge of the 

week end activities were announ-

will be the mayor's office in the 
city hall. Local committee mem
bers directing the sale are Mayor 
Henry F. Willenbrock, the Rev. 
Ralph M . Krueger, postor of the 
First English Lutheran church, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Mein
berg, pastor of st. Mary's church, 
Mrs. E. O. Wilson and Mrs. Jessie 
B. Gordon. 

In charge of the headquarters at 
the city hall will be Dorothy Wal
lace. Local young people are in
vited to assist in the selling and 
local merchants have offered 
awards to those who receive the 
largest amounts for the tags sold. 

The Volunteers of America is 
a religious and philanthropic 
agency devoted to war on crime, 
poverty and misery. Its objective 
is to carry out a program of so-

I cial rehabilitation through it.<; 
many welfare activities. 

O'Meara, Cedar Rapids. of them asked the gateman on 
Registration _ Mike Enlch, his way in. 

Boone, and Hugh Ellsworth, Adel. "You needn't come to work to-
Game intermission - Pro f. day. Go back home," the gate

Charles B. Righter of the musIc keeper told him and the man 
department; Edward Glazer, Sioux turned away. 
City, and Robert McClure, Des But at Dover General Hospital 
Mo~nes. the scene was nearly unchanged 
DJnne~-Ted .Rehde~, manager of · {rom that of yesterday when the 

universtty dimg serVice, and Ro- disaster struck. Doctors and 
bert Stickler, Iowa -City. nurses still worked at top-speed to 

Dinner program-Prof. A. Craig save the lives of 85 burned and 
Baird of the speech department ; mangled men there. Two doctors 
John Rhodes, Fort Dodge, and and two nUI'ses, on duty since the 
Smith. blast, worked on through the day 

Publicity-Eric Wilson, news ed- without sleep. 
jt~r of unI~e~ity publications, and The people found some small 
WIlliam Rlvkm, Davenport. reason to be thankful in a report 

I - Blanket Hop - Kathryn furnished by William C. Hunt in 
Smith, assistant in public events charge of the company's ex~lo
at Io~a Union, and Don Dodge, slves department. He disclosed 
Oelwem. that 6000 pounds of nitro-glycer-

The complete program for Dad's Ine, buried near one of the build-
Day follows: ings that blew up, had not been 

Friday detonated . 
7:30 p.m.-Mass meeting and "Thank God it didn't," Hunt 

fireworks, south campus, Iowa said, "I wouldn't want to be any
Union. where nearby Jf it were only 100 

·9 p.m.-X-Blanket Hop, Iowa pounds." 
Union. The area surrounding the plant 

Saturday was a shambles. Trees were de-
10 a.m.-"Highlights of Iowa" nuded of limbs, bark and fOliage. 

(movies in color) Macbride hall. Railroad tracks were torn loose 
10:30 a.m.-Hlghlander-Ponton- from ties. Corrugated steel roof

ler river concert, Iowa river, UII- ing was blasted to shreds and 
ion bridge. power house pipes were torn loose 

11 a.m.-Demonstrations, field- from boilers. 
house - swimming, gymnastics, In the center of the blasted 
wrestling, touch-football and mil- area, a 50-foot steel skeleton
itary maneuvers. remnant of what had been a rec-

2 p.m.-Iowa-Wisconsin foot- tifying tower-sagged and swayed. 
ball game, Iowa stadium. Over all was the odor of alcohol 

6 p.m.-Dad's Day dinner (in- used in processing powder. 
formal) Iowa Union. New damage to houses nearby 

Sunday was disclosed today. Residents of 
10:4S--Special church services, six frame houses, 1200- yards west 

Iowa City churches. of the plant, reported that pieces 
(Throughout the Dad's Day of steel girders, some weighing 

week end, exhibitions of water 500 pounds, had crashed into their 
color drawings by Millard Sheets, homes and property. 
well-known water colorist, will "My house was hit 50 times by 
hang in the art building.) what looked like pieces of shrap

Paralysis Cases Decline 
DES MOINES (AP)-For the 

fourth consecutive day, new in
fantile paralysis reports declined 
in Iowa yesterday. 

nel," Lewis White, who lived in 
one of the houses said. He pointed 
to one piece of steel weighing 
about 150 pounds which had 
plowed two feet into his lawn. 

He said his son, Frederick, 13, 

New Jersey Bell Telephone 
company olCicials said the Dover 
exchange-which services Ken
vil-handled 20,300 calls In a ten· 
hour interval. 

Bombing ... 
(Continued :From Page 1) 

----, 
the fact that a time bomb had 
wrecked a corner ot it only last 
Tuesday. 

The only casualties were three 
palace plumbers, who were in
jured slightly while at work In 
the south wing of the palace. 

In all, flve bombs struck the 
edifice. But hulf a mile away. 
across St. James', park and the 
horse guard's parade, other incen
diary bombs were showered on 
the government offices lining 
WhitehaLL. Still others feU in 
Downing street, blind-end lane oft 
Whitehall where Prime Minister 
Churchill 'lives, but did no dam
age. 

nt" ar. no complicltionl wh •• JOt 
cook with guo Th. modern illS II. 
Is II SIMPLE to operate .1 A. •• C. 
St. the new mod,ll with .utMlltlc 
top burner lighter. 

Iowa City Light 

& Power Co. 

PRE .. RUSH ACTIVITY BEGINS! 

LAMPS 

Floor Lamps 

Desk Lamps 

Pin-Up Lamps-From 

$1.14 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

21 L E. Washington 

Let Your 

Moving, Storage 

Problem 

Be Ours 

Dia19696 

Maher Bros. 

Learn To 

• 

.r 

. 

.. 
Iowa City Merchants Welcome You Back 

And Offer Suggestions 

Busy, Important Week. 

Additional Touches 

For Your Room 

Framed Pictures 

Mirrors 

Picture Frames 

Stillwell's 

Tradition Continues 
I 

Last year you met 

Your Friends at 

Joe's Place 

This Year You Will 

Find Your Friends At 

Joe's Place 

Flowers DO 
Make 9 Difference 

Lovely Sel~tion 
\ Courteous Service 

Speedy Delivery 

at 

Aldous Flower Shop 

Dial 3171 

~. 

Does Your Fraternity 

~ .. 

for Thl Very 

I,' 

- .. 

Auto Storage 

Pick up and delivery 

Service 

REASONABLE RATES 

DIAL 9885 

Complete Auto Service 

22~ S. Dubuque 

Rushing Parties 

are hard on iorlwds 

For expert cleaning
Send them to 

Le Vora'8 Varsity 

Cleaners 

23 E. Washington 

Dial 4153 

'" .-

You'll Need 

Fireplace Wood 

Dial 2103 

Lampert 
Yards 

~. 

Start the year with an 

• 

Don't Forgct-.l • 

All Types of Radios, 

Phonographs, Pianos at 

PE eER' 

HARMONY HALL 
Thc Latest Rccords 

Buy Your 

Coal lIPIJly 

NOW! 

DIAL 6464 

JOHN TON 
COAL O. 

425 E. Wllshln~ton 

Another chttir 

An e lrn tah)· 

A Radio 

You'll Nc c1 and Fiud 

-al-

McNamara" 
411 E. Wo hinglon 

Finney, Negress, who was crltlc- 4--Mr. and Mrs. Dierks will may be left in the parish house 
ally injured last Sunday n II h t be hosts to church officers, offl- during the morning service under 
when shot by her husband, Jeule cers of the church school, the supervision. 
Finney, was reported last niJht women's llIIIOclatwn and youna Saturday, 10 a.m. - St. Mat-I 
as improved but stUl serioUl. people's orlanizatlons at !' retreat thew's day, the Holy Communion. 

No trace of Mr. Finney has yet to be held at the Roger Williams . --
been found. He Is charled by house Sunday afternoon and eve- Firlt ConrreraUonal Charch 

F·L·Y Need Redecorating? attractive room. A coat of 1 
Call for: MAUTZ paint will make t~at 

County Attorney Harold W. Ves- niDi. A buffet supper will be Cllnto. aad Jefferson 
termark with assault with attempt served at 6 p.rn. Llewelyn Arnold Owen," Paslor 
to commit murder. W~esday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 9:3O-Church school cluses for 

The shooting occurred at the aSlOCiation meeting with Mrs. boys and girls and youna people. 
couple's home at 623 Malden Lane Fred Hiscock, 718 Oakland ave- 10:45--Sunday mornina pubUc 
about 9:30 Sunday nI&ht. The nue. Mrs. Lloyd Houvenalle will worship service. Rev. L. "A. 
victim was shot throUlh the left lead the devotional service on Owen will conduct the Hrvice 
shoulder, the bullet piercin, one "Influence" and Mrs. C. E. Beck and bring the melslge. HIs sub
of her lunp and leaving the body will review "Uprooted Americans" ject wlll be "The Will to Belleve." 
below the l'eventh rib on the rilhl by Landis. AlslstillJ hostelMs Music service ia conducted by 
.Jde. will be Mrs. EmU GoIenber., Mrs, Ansel Martin. The Wlited choir 

It's Easy 

It's Safe 

Our Rates Are Low 

Shaw A~rcraft Co. 

PAINTS old furniture look new. Sell-

VARNISHES ~ 
WALLPAPERS I ' 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
1-

Modern Paint Store 110 S. Linn Dla~ 9112 

208 E. Colle,e 
~ Block South Post Office 




